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Utility

WASHINGTON, Nov. 24 (!) Floyd L. Carlisle, chairmano( the Edison company re-
ported nfter ii White House conference today ho' was In substantialagreementwith PresidentRoosevelt's
power views mid his company expected to cooperate In the new constructionprogram by spending9100,-1)00,0-

In the next two years.
Carlisle' gave added Indications of progress In the president'sefforts to get private power utilities to

meetwhat Mr. Roosevelt calls a crying need for expansionof that Industry to help the generalbusiness
situation.,

"We nro going aheadwith expansion' of generationand distribution andI am confident therewill bo
marketsfor ixnver to almorb that expansion." '

Regarding'valuntlon of private power properties,Carlisle saidhe found himself In generalagreement
Willi the president.

NEW YORK, Nov. 24 UP) Wendell L. Willko, presidentof Commonwealth & Southern Corporation,
said today Hint "ns a compromise, In order. to bring reconciliation between the administration andprivate
utilities," ho would be willing to adopt In the, future the "prudent investment" theory . of valuation of
properties In rate-makin- This Is raio making basis recentlyproposed tho administration.

" Jtiidatorsliip Was
Plan,Evidence
Reveals

PARIS, Nov. 24 OF) Operatives
the-- Suretc.Nationals ranged the

length of fiance' today to arrest
the "higher ups" of a thwarted
ciyll war plot to replace France's
republican.governmentwith dicta-
torship and monarchy.

Thc conspiracy had been wreck-edL'l)T- c

people's 'regime an--
"flounced," and "the government is
sure or itself. It Is capable of sub
duing all criminal action directed
against the republic,"

The implications of' the conspi-'" racy smacked of 'fantastic fiction
yet or- tho leality that France has
seen in in civil wai' in
bpaln, her houthern neighbor.

Similar To Spnin
Papeis seized in the most Impor-

tant of a lopg scries of raids dls-
- closed-plan- for'an uprising'similar

to that which plunged Spain into
armed conflict.

The documents, confiscated yes-
terday' in a Paris loan office,
brought to eight what polico said
weie complete arrangements of a
conspiracy "against lepubllcan

The plans included & detailed
rrmWif gys--

mit.' movement of armed forces
, with exits near tlic chamberof dep
uties.

Tho map tuaiked the location" 'of
'" icguWrarnTy liurriiUoiis de'pots In

Paris.
Tho investigatorsalso uncovered

plans for taking control of munici
pal bus and trucking systems.

Another plan detailed the layout
of the 'Paris apartment of socialist
leader Leon Blum, former-- piemler
and now vice premier.

Minister of Interior Marx Dor-
moy, who announced uncovering of
tne plot. Jast night, said the con
spiratorswere organized like a reg--
ular army with headquarters,di
visions and regiments vhlcrf show-
ed the "indisputable"" character of
civil war." , , o

HIGHWAYS TAKE MOKE
DEATHS THAN WAR

AUSTIN. Nov. 21 (WVTho .1937

death toll 011s Texas highways
thiough .October' exceeded by 311

the number of Texans killed in ac
tion In tho World ,var.

Col. H, H. Carmlchacl, public
safety director, advising extra driv
ing caution for the .forthcoming
holiday periods, said 1,589 highway
deaths, compared with 1,248. Texas
soldiers killed in notion.

SENTENCE AFFIRMED,:.
AUSTIN, Nov, 24 UP) Tho court

of criminal appeals today' affirm-
ed the caso of Raymond Knight,
convicted in Smith" county of mur-
der and sentenced to 25 yearsIn the
jnontlentiaiy. Knight was charg-
ed wtlh fatally, shooting Manuel
Myer In July,' 1931,"

The overruled motions for
jeharlng' In two other murder cases
which it previously had affirmed.

.CROP

BILL
WASHINGTON, Nov. 24 UP)

Tho house agriculture committee
contpleted today the of a
compulsory crop'control bllU for
wheat, cotton, corn, tobacco and
Rice,

TUB

front

court

draft

Chairman,Jones. ,jsafd he
would Introduce the measureIn the
house this afternoon, adding, "I
hope that debate in the house may
startMonoay,"

ino imai man as agreed upon
ny tno committee includes provi
sions for continuation of present
soil conservation practicesand pay-ment-s,

with compulsory control ob-
tained through marketing quotas,
anu penaiiy jaxes ior sale or pro-
duction above an Individual quota,
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HE BELIEVED HER 'WHITE LIE'9
MM - III.. III .1. .4,

t, l'iirManriiiiiiiiii7"i"Jvvyy': "T 1 '"" ' " " - i

Cudet Wnrren Sinclair Stan--"

ley (left) of a Mexico, Mo., mili-
tary academy, was found shot
to death in a cur In. Chicago,

--iound in tin; car was
noto to a Chicago schoolgirl,
I.'orctta Harynelr. (right)5, .and

PortArthur Is

CourtWinner
Digl. League Commit-- .

lee. RestrainedOn
' l2th Grade Dispute

i'

PORT ARTHUR, ""Nov. 24 UP)

JudgeThomas B. Cop, Sixtieth dis
trict court, today granted Port
Arthur high school a temporary in-

junction which 'restrained theDIs-tric- t

li executive committee Of the
Tcxa? interscholastic fgotbail
lcagut1 fiom enforcing a district
luKftK against the use qf twelfth
grade playois arjilifi'otrf lefusing to
ceitify Port Arthur as- district
champions.

Judge Cp,set the hearing for
pcrmanoijt injunction on Dec, C,

Judge Cqe previously had i eject
ed tnu i'ort Artnur pciuton ior an
injunction on two occasions, both
prior to am appellatecourt ruling
yesterday whicji established juris
diction of tho lowqr couit.

.liort, Arthyr. UHptntcn jp .confer
ence play and touted as one of the
stiongcslf schoolboy -- teams in tho
state;carried its fight to remain in
tho state tace to the courts when
the district committeemade? a spe
cial ruling which barred the Vel- -

lowjagketa on tho grounds twelfth
gradeplayers were' used'.

STRIKE IS CALLED
s.

CLEVEDAND, i Nbv. 21 UP)

Htttintr. at a t'lraeiiwhen holidav
travelds at its pcakKinlon officials
today called a stilke for 12:01 a.
in, tomorrow of. J,300 bus tlrlvera
employed, by eight Cieyhound bus
lines operating thiough principal
cities oast of the Mississippi and
north of Norfolk; Vn,

S. T, Harvey, assistantpresident
of tho Brotherhood of Railway
Trainmen,said, tlje' stilke call was
Issued when company officials
failed Jo jneei demands foe wage
Increases "and "closed"shop 'provi-
sions after a period of negotiations
extendingover six weeks.

AUSTIN, Nov. 21 UP) Tlie Xol.
lowing Texans may bo thankful
tomorrow for thesethings;

IIOIISK RACE TATRONS
That Governor James V. Allred
"and :the legKhtturo drove racing
from Texas, lhere(y removing
their dally temptationlo Tet their
money am) posilbly losu It.

TAXl'AVI5RS GKNKRALLY
That slate tuiti huvu nnt lienn
raised In more than n year-na- d'

the-- nil' vnlorein levy for school
purposes was reduced if cents
on the $100 valuation; also, that
he state's"per capitadebt Is only

approximately $Ge
Oir. VliUUUCIjHS --tTJisfprce huvja, held reasonubly high

and they have beca ieraiUted a

writicn admission tiiat he yas
the father of a child she be-

lieved she would bear. The girl,
.police said, admitted telling

v Stanley she was "to becomen
mother," but that her state-
ment was a "little white lie."

ServicerWill
Mark Holiday

Dcvolionals iScIjeduI
cd Tliis Evening
And Tomorrow

As Big Spring suspends business
activities' for the traditional holi-
day, 'the Thanksgiying period will
be maiked by a series ofdevotional
services here. Tho annual union
Thanksgiving service, sponsored
by vthoimlnisters' association, will
be held at tho munlcipal-amfitorlu-

f nlo nirnntnn Vtnrrlnnlmr nt- Qtii'J v.vifiiir i'V)It lllll(, Ulr U U VlUUi
Dr. D; F. McConnell will'-dcllv- cr

tho scrmonr and other pastorswill
assist in the "program. jSpeclal mu'--

slc will be offered. '$
Other services arc on schedule

for Thursay. rpprni'ng. At 10 a m.',
the St, Thomas Catholic church
will hold "k special service, with
many visiting pastorshore for the
occasion, The Christian Science
group will gather for n.Thanksgiv-In-g

worship at the Settles, hotel 'at
See SKJtVlCK, Tugo C, Col. 5

GROUP TO HOUSTON
Miss Anno Martin, county super-

intendent,left Wednesday mcrning
for JJoustOn to attend the annual
meetingof the Texas Stato Teach-
ers' association. Edmund Note-stln-e,

business manager'of the Big
Spring Schools, left Tuesday with
W. C. Blankcnshlp, superintendent.
Severnl other tedchersand admin-
istrators, including George Gentry,
high school principal, arc to attend
tho mcct.ing. Gentry is to bo con
cerned chiefly with the formation
or a npw district in tho Inter- -
scholastic league, a change which
may affect Big'Spring,

NOMINATIONS DEADLINE.
Wednesday night is the deadline

for submitting nominations for ,the
chamber, ot commerce directorate.
T.irTGVecnc, manager, urged mem-
bers to send In their list of 20
nominees.

much larger output .than last
year; ulso that new oil pools have
been discovered In many coun-
ties.

FARMERS That congress
now h meeting In special session
In an effort t give lliem assist-
ance; Unit a bumper cotton crop
helped offset the disappointingly
low-- price for (he staple.

OI.P AGI3 PENSIONERS
That more tlutn 100,000 of them
sllll are gutting' pensions

the legislature's
failure'at Us ieclul sesslou last
month in raise taxes.

ADULT NEEDV HLINI) AND
DEPENDENT CHILDREN
That the peopla authorized the
teglUatura to spend afgrataut j
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ExchangeTold
To PutHouse
In Order

FederalClcan-U-p Ib
PromisedUnless Ac-

tion Taken
WASHINGTON. Nov. 24

(AP) Tho securities com
mission told the New York
Stock Exchangetoday to get
ready for , a federal house-cleanin-g

unless Wall streeters
themselves will stabilize the
market.

Chairman W, O. Douglas of tho
commission accused professional
tradersof accentuatingthe' upa and
downs of tho securitiesmarket. He
called on them to surrendor their
control of tho exchange to persons
"who havo a clearerpublic

Douglas' "or clso" statement
surprised Wall Ctrcet operators,
many of whom interpreted It as
an opjmjleclaratlon ofwar" and

an "attempl "to place responsibility
for market breaks on stock

members.
They declared it would mean an

end to outwardly friendly
nge-commission relations,

Douglas said neither, the stock
exchange, nor tho. commission
should interfere with normal mar-
ket fluctuations, but added:

''It may bo that wo jointly havo
some responsibility to insulate tho
economic life, and business morale
Of Uie nation against the severity
of the shocks."

Manyfinanclers,havocomplained
that too much .regulation and too
high taxescaused the shrinkageof
stock market values. Some talked
of a possible court test if the com-
mission should nttempt to increase
federal regulation.

.FIRST RESPONSE?
NEW YORK, Nov. 24 UP) The

New York stock exchange today
took disciplinary action against a
specialist in stock of

for failing "to fulfill his duty"
in that capacity.

"Tha governing committee,' ah
announcementsaid, "having found
JohnJ. Phelan guilty of the chargo

Seo EXCHANGE, Pago C,"Col. 1

Installment Tax
PaymentsDue. By
Next Tuesday

County Tax Collector-Assess- J.
F. Wolcott "reminded taxpayers;
Wednesday that they have only un
til Tuesday to make tho first ip-- l
stallment on taxes to be paid un
der the half- and half payment
plan.

If current taxes are half paid be
fore "December 1, then the second
half does not have to be paid into
the county until Juno 30. 1938.

He urged those who wish to take
advantage of thq plan not to delay
too long in making tho first

"

MARY HARDIN-BAYLO- R

rjUiXY INAUGURATED
BELT.ON;. Nov. 21 -t'ors

of 85. state and national insti-
tutions 'applauded today the in-

auguration of Dr. Gordon Gr.ady
Singleton as piesidcnt of
old Maiy1 Hardin-Baylor- - college,
. Founally installed by Dr. R. T.,
Wilson' of Austin, who, a3 piesi-
dcnt of tho collpgo board "of trus-
tees picsented'him with tho col-
lege chatter and keys, Dr.'Singlb-to- n

spoke before one of the most
distinguished galheiings in the
states hlstoiy,

t t

DELAY' LIQUOR
CALL

Calling of thq. Impending liquor
referendum lor Howard county
ituciy win pot occur until Monday,
members of the . commissioners
couit,said,today, "

Petitions signed by moro. than
600 persons were being-checke- by
the court against poll" tax roljs.
Again election supplies aio being
oideied in lieu of, thoto received
for a vote which was originally set
for .Nov, 30,

Order for the 'first election was
rescinded by tho 'court Tuesday,
afternoon when leaders of dry
forces submitted new --petitions
calling for a ballot wording In con
formity with, tho statutes,.

Under tho law,, the. oltfctlon can
not bo called in less than 10 nor
more than 20 days after tho date
of thojssuanco of the order.

Y

ly S1,BOO,000 year to aid them.
TEACHERS That, despite the

stato'sfailure so far to provide
matching money, the machinery
Is.set up for giving them pensions
in nicy gei ioo oiu io leacu,
HIGHWAY USERS That

ouiie tax revenues the past
were higher than ever before
which more money for building
and'maintaining ro:idv
., SCHOOL PEOPLE That the
jer capita scIioqJ aid apportion-
ment was boosted from $10 to :

and appropriations (or rural
school aid andhigher'educational
Institutions were raised.

STATE EMPLOYES
INCLUDING JUDGES

That their salarieswere hiked

MARTIN LEADS MEN FROM CAR PLANT

Homer Murlln (right), inter-
national presidentof the Unit-
ed Automobile Workers, re-

asserted command ov.er the
union and led men who were

TexasMember
Of Wilson's

CabinetDies
Alherl S. Burleson
Made Fine RecordAs
PostmasterGeneral

AUSTIN, Nov, 21 (IP) Albert
Sidney, Burleson, postmastergener-
al in the Cabinet of President
WobdroW Wilson, died Here today,
He"WaT4 "years old.

Death occuncd at his homc.Fu'--

nernl servipeswere planned for this
afternoon. ,

Ho is survived bv his widow.
Mrs. Adelo Steiner tiur'lcson, three
daughters,Mrs. E. D W. Negley ofj
oan Antonio, jviis. Uhailes Grimes
of Daytbn,-Ohio- , and: Mrs. Bryant
initn or Austin; two sisters, and

six grandchlldrert.
Long-I- n Public, Of flc'o ,

B,ur)cson withdrew- from public
lifo when his;Second term' as post-
master general ended. Hp was.a

icabmet member from 1913 to 1921:
Wfrcviously ho had served eleht
terms as a representativein- - con-
gress, c'ght years as dlitrict attor
ney in his home county of Travis
and as assistantcorporation coun-
sel for tho city of Austin.

Burleson camo from a long line
or American and Texas heroes arid
Statesmanand was the'flrst Texan
in the cabinet of a presidentof the

nited States.

As postmaster general Ainder
Woodtow Wilson hcdrst'pguishcd
himself In building up the postal
services. During his tenure In pub
He office ho drew the bitter enmity
of tho thpn big interests,
tho newspapers, magazines and of
union, labor. He was'attacked for
increasing inc. postage rates- on
newspapers and magazines nnd re
fused to recognize the striking
postal employes of West Virginia.

Burleson staitcd space jates In
llou oMvolght rates. When he' took
charge"bf tho paicel post system It
was a fledgling of-- ', three months
but he made It one of the world's
greatestcartago agencies,

BOY, DIES OF WOUND.
McAUSTER. Okla.. Nov. 24 UP)

Marvin. Johnson,' son
of u. Atoka tenant farmer, died In
a hospital here today from a rifle
bullet wound In his head Inflicted
by an assailanj who fied through
tho 'door of a threo-ioo- homo near
Atoka last night.

Sheriff Tom Kilmer of Atowa
held two men for questioning.

.H..-.- Johnson, the slajn v.boy s
falherPtold Sheriff KllmeV'ne re
cently bad a dispute with some
men..QvetaJaiidJeaseandwith an:
other group of men who believed
ho had caused their arrest mi a
enrago of opQjatlp'u a whisky stll- -

Some TexansHave ReasonsTo Be Thankful

PRESSFOR ACTION TO ASSURE
BUSINESSOF TAX CHANGES

.ViiHHHBHHHEiiHHiHCMiiiB'

to virtually what they were lm".

furu (no depression.
GOVERNOR ALLRED That

he succeeded in getting' the ben-at-e

to agreeto outlaw horse nice.
etwwbjjMIn-- . even
yenr S$lon of (hi

also,

(dough u special
Jeglsluturu was re-

that he Viih nrlvl- -
leged to cast the?decfdlng vole fri
trimming (he stale property tax.
for school purposes from 20 to 7
centson the MWi vuluallon.

A1TORM.Y GENERAL WIL-
LIAM McCJHAW That, la add!-Ho-n

to haying1 it salary of $833.S3
a month thisyear lutfeudof liW
lofnit? 3$P, ho s regardedby
many person as-- "the man to
beat" in thj HWoverHorti e'

on.nn "unauthorized strike out
of (ho Fisher Uody-- plant In
Pontine At the left Is tho
union attorney, Leonard Nolz--

City To Auction Houses
On Hospital Tract

Tho city of Big Spring has a number of structureson Its
bands." It wants in get rid of ticm, and will resort to the nld-tln- pub-
lic aiit'lion to do- sO, CommlNHio'iierH Tuesdayiilgiil authorlcd
City Mnnager E. V. to arrangean auction"sail-,-a- t 2 p. 111. on De-
cember II, to dispose of house acquired by thu municipality When It
bought land for tho slate hospital Me.

These structures,numbering1(1 In liiilmhi residences,barns,ga-
rages and other types of outhouses of viirjlpg sizes and Value. Each,
or all, will go to the highest but a price will bo posted
by tho auctioneer. Clly officlolifliopn sale, at site on December

will attract 11 largo numlier of

FordSaysOf Business:This Is
JustThePauseBeforeA Climb'

DETROIT, Nov. 24 UP) Henry
Kord, In an Interview today, ''said,

that tho business reces-
sion is "temporaryand artificial."

'No one," ho said, "need look
at next year Willi apj" uncertain-
ty. Tho slow-dow- n Is not-- a

.tho jmuso before
another climb. Two things help.V
cd to firing It onsjust now nnd
pno of them wnstho uncertainty
of business, regarding political
Interference, but congress Is talc"
fug care of that. Tho other was

Life Sentence
For Preacher

Ncwjon Convict;,
ed Of Slaying " v
Clinreh Worker .v

PITrSFIKLD, llf?; Nov, 2t
Rev. C, E. Ndwton was coiv

victed .today of slaying a loyal
church .woikeru'ul the jury dxud
ills punishment,at life imprison-
iiaiyu- - - 0

A verdict wa.i. In
hours nd 82 inlnut(s',i

Tho Missouri, dountiy pieacher-,. , , , , , . , . -,

niu jiivuul-- nu was me vieum oi
cjtciimjituncrs In the biutal hSm--

duly of Mr Den
ins nouy, motber oi
l.'arls, Jlo.

"I'm not surprised--,( (i10 Verdict
because of prejudicein. this case,"
salij tio jjfeeify.'eyed pastor when
his fatq was" declined lon before
,dawn. ' .

"I Intend toiisk for a new, trial,"
Merrill Johnston,youthful state's

attorneywho jtcad t,o' the Jury New-
ton's purported "confession" to
flaying his. former Sunday schooj
tcacner-- with something I think a
hammer" the night ofhast Julv 12.'
said: "I'm well satisfied with the

None of the minister's family 6r
friends were with him vheri he
heard the verdict.

PARLEY-FAILUR- E

BRUSSELS, "Npv.
conference

Busjicnueu sessions

$ic.

2 UP) Tlie
indefinitely

todav ufter
J'Othe Chldfese-Japsyies- e war

Italy voted og'slnst the rc'pot't,
wjdeh provides for efforts among
the 19 participating- - governments to
una some now means of dealing
wiin.mo prpoicm.

HACK FROM SAN ANTONIO
Ruby Dell, accompanied bv her

mother, Mts. Martha, Bell, returned
Wednesday from San Antonio
where they wgru called Satuidayon
learning of the sarious illness of
Mts. Bell'd tirothei, D-- ; B. L. Har-
rison. Dr. Hartioou continue in

borj?, mjd In tho center,Vivian
Fojc, Slarlln's secreturj',as" they
left-th- plant followed by

i

assorted

method
Spcnco

all,

bidder, minimum,
tho tho

bidders.

present

present

Rev.

reached.

Rrusseli

set'loui

tho stock market- fluctuation,
"Everybody knows tho stoclf

market has no permanenteffect
oil, business, but It does havo an
effect on the stato'of mind of llio
American 'business man -- who
Plays thu market, jlo often mis
tukdP-lil-s personal depression for
a business depression. Tho slock
market "has no,,more real effect
on American business than the
nOadts of a dog race In Califor-
nia,". (

U Indictments
Are, Returned

0 '

Graiui JnryColnpJetes
Its Work For Ciir-r.re-

nt

Court Tjrm "

us

its

Elcvcn.Indltmcnfs, almost twice
mnny as were, rclufncd In theiflrst

were
m of tl cut lent term,

repoitod.by lbc-70- th dlstiict
nt gjand juryigas lt.cifiiipl'etcd

Ilivcstlgutlo'ns for the' Novem- -

oer term Tuesday evening,
Dlstiict Clcik Hugh Dubberlv

nuu not received a yajjlas op any
or, mo group, named by the jurors,
Ten of this riminliilntK wni-- r'nt

lelpny offenses, tho. other foramisdemeanor; Included were three
charged with theft, .three with
wmgiury, iwq wun 'passing a
forged instrument, ono lor driving
iriiiiu niiuxicaicu anu ono rnr
swindling, . f

Cpuit nioved Into the third dav
of tho week with preparations be-
ing mado to chargo trio-Jur- y iif the
cuiupensavion cuso.of Southern
Underwriters versus Arret) C, Mc-
Donald. -- Trio ncast?.was milled tn
tllat Monday m'brning--.

Next week, the,.final one, of the
term, will. feature the heaTImr'Sf
tho criminal docket' with three at
tack cases'scheduled to go to trjol J
in ndrntion, severalpleas of guilty'
are duo' tobe hfcard-b-y tho cburt.

Building Permits
adgpjlnga report adipltting faltuie A n L

comlltloa.

nnvccuiunigii
Issuance of a permit to John

Nutt to build a $3,500 bilek und
tile touilst canii,'at tho coiner of
5th and Glogg streets Wednesday
ran the building total of JhJ.300.
by far the lamest fieuie for the
month since tha peak year of, 1929.

Thiee pei mils in one "day added
$23,000 to. the- - total. Tho mouth
also s the largest on record for
1037, More than 15 new residential
structures, some of them very
jmmll affairs, aie Included in the
building program for the 'first it
months of the yar.

ixwgM. j.fl. ,i "iwiiiHi- f ne-

11,

six

--"

.

'

' '

The Weather
TARTLY CLOUBY

.WAWrtKH TONIGHT
AND THURSDAY.

PRICE FIVl- - CINTS

StatementMay
Be IssuedBy
President" J

t Revision Of Corporate ;

Surplus Levy Talked --

Al This .Session
WASHINGTON, Nov. 24

(AP) Administration offi- - ;

rials talked .with congresaion-- !

al lcadera'todayon tho posai-- i

bility of some quicft action to j

assure business of an eased '

tax burden.
Tvo rpposnl. , .

Chalrmah ilarrlson, .ot the son--
ftlc finance committee, who up to
today was Insistent nothing could
be done Immediately on tho1 ques-
tion, conferred with Marrlner 3.
Ecclcs, chairmanof the federal

board, and later with treas-
ury offlcals. ,,,

Theie wetY r'eportsTKat two pro-- '
posals wore discussed:

One a simultaneous announce-- )

meat from PresidentRoosevelt and I

congtcsslonal leaders that business ,
taxes would be revised. '

Sccondo,uIck'action thls.acsslon.i
on the bill being f ramed. ,bv a, ,
house subcommittee modify tho 2
corporato surplus tax. ' '

Tho house subcommittee, how-- 1

ever, worked, this morningon levies ,

other than on corporations. s

Whllo tho tax subVdmmittco sur-"-1
veyed "nuisance taxes'' thoso on j

movTes, cosmetics and the like I

tho senate heard an agriculture t
committeeman say tho pending i
fnim bill was constitutional.

TJio bill, Semttor Popo (D-Id-

assetted; was based on .the const!- -: ;

tutlon s Interstate commerce clause
rather than on' tho generalwelfare
piovlsion that was tho basis of tho
Invalidated agricultural adjustment1'
act,

Wage-Hou-r Maneuvers
Convening ot tho house Itself was

muikcd by delaying tactics "on tho
part of oppohonts of t&o wagesand
npur dui. iTiuay was calendarWed
nesday and thcoroticallynt5J---
i,iie waEc-iiou-r measure.could' ;hn ,

called up for a vo'tc'.'unless' tho

See HUSINKSS, l'ago Cot S

Defer Action , On ':
Employment Of
Nightwatchniah ;

Ariaiigtfnients.for putting on spe--
LciaJ nightwatchrnon In the down-Tow-n'

area were deferred, until a
later meeting-- afterf.clty-commls-r-slono- r3'

discussed such'a proposal
at their Tuesdayenlght- meeting.
Under considerationWasrJrtysteiri--of

havlitf merchantswanting spe--.
Slat protection contribute toward a
monthly salary, wittr-the possibility
that tho city would share-I- the''oX-pe-ns-e:

T ..-.-' v . ,
.The city manager Mflli contact

downtown stro. ownersf'tojdete.
mine the demand forBpecfal nighty
patiols, und report' back to 'thq
commission There was a: possi-
bility the city itsplf might dd a :
night patrolman.
f. DyRyan Tuesdayevenl'nir was

appointed Jb tho motbrcyejo patrpl
stay. Ho has been working on a
temporary.basis fijr several.weeks.

NegroSuspect, -
Takes.Own Life
rTATUMfNov. 21- OP) j

AllL'UHWIUInmM 3!Li.uM ". -- !
soyglit for tho slaying yesterdayof
Constable Elbert Grlgsby" ot Ta--
turn, shot 'and,klJled.hlmSelf In his
farm" homo tt f.ew miles from hero
early today. . " p

Hunte'd sinco noon vestordavhv
100 possemerl from three counties

"V uiiijouy wua mum wiin a snot-gu-n
ns. hesoughito question WIt

Hams "andanothernegro In connec-tld-n
with d burglary, the negro re-

turned to Ills' home, shortlv after
midnight, officers aid. .

' "

He pioppcd himself In a chair
leaning againstthe wall and used a
hoe to dlschai'ge the shotjrun. Wil
liams' famllyv fle.d to a neighbors'
homo and word jyas sent.to officer
of the 'su'lclde. ,

Weather
WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy,

warmer; Thursday partly cloudy.
Warmer In southeastportion.

EAST TEXAS Generally fair,
somewhat warmer tonight; Thurs-
day partly cloudy, warmer.
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Visitors Here
And There For

Thanksgiving
Thanksgiving holidays oro at;

.trading numorou guest to Big

Spring while many local residents

havadepartodfor many Texas and

outofitAU cities to spend Turkey

da with relatives and friends.
Among' the many who are here

and those who plan to leave, some

are listed.

Mrs. X E. Friend and son left
this morning for Shroveport, Lar,
to spend the weekend, wan rela-
tives. 0

Mr. and Mrs. David Watts and
daughter will spend the weekend
in Weatherford with relatives, and
friends.

Miss Anne Martin left
,.lng'. --for,. Houston.dlto attend, the

teachersmeeting.

Mrs. Thomas JoncB of Hartford,
Conn., who has been the .guest of

lef Uto--.
- Uayfor'Muskogee,Okla., where she

will spendThanksgiving day with
relatives before returning to her
home.

Mr. and Mrs; O. W. Felton were
to leave at noon today for Lubbock

Thanksgiving, day .with
their daughter, Jennie Faye, wno
ib a student in Texas Tech.

Mr. and .Mrs. Jim Hodnett ofj
Vincent,, will Bpend 'inanitsgiving
tn .Lubbock.

jv.and.Mr8...Hal parley and son,
Hal: 'Dee," were to leave today for
L.UDDOCK 10 spena inanKsgivuiH
with her 'parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
M. McGulre.

--Mrs.T"Hr"I- Warren will spend
the weekend In Snyder.

, Mlss.Hazel Smith arrived this
jnornlngfrom Fort Worth where
she Is,a student in Texas Christian

! university. She will spend Thanks--
civlnc dav with her narents. Mr.

and Saturday
will go to San Angelo to be the
guest of her roommate, Miss May
Helen Ede. They will return to
Fort Worth together Sunday.

Mrs. D. If. Houston and Mrs. J
A. Francjs of .Host., areJtho .guests
of their father, W. Hi Gillem of
Coahoma,"and their mother who
JaflL.JSCenClyundergonpj .major

-- surgwy at the'Big Spring hospital.

Mr. anbV Mrs'. U'V. Spence will
spendThanksgiving In San Angelo

jjvitH relatives,- tp.
Mrs.TJVD.'McMurry of Colorado

"ls visiting" wlth --Mr.' arid Mrs. V.
'.Van Gleson,

. a

. Mr, and Mrs. J. B. fickle will
spend Thursday fn Lameta with

S relatives of" Mrs. Pickle. .

Mr. 'and Mrs. Harvy Williamson,

i

. ',lIlsa-MlnnIe,-B- ell --Williamson and
Fritz Wehner will" leave this cve--

lrn fni. TTmtdfnn cnpnrl ttio linU- -

"t 'daywlth' relatives" there. They vMll

I also tuienu me or, j iu.-- cam
game .Bryan.

Mr. and Mrs. Lois Madison and
son, Lois,: Jr., and Mr. and Mrs.
N. W. Madison left Wednesday for
Silver City, N, M., where they will
witness"the. football gamcJoctwecn

" Silver' City college and Portalcs

i

tn

i,
tn t

I

i

Junior, collegeThanksglving day;
Louie Madison and Jack Wilson,
former Big Spring Steer playej,
will play for Portalcs.,

Mr. and Mrs. H.. Tcisort of. El
Paso are Thanksgiving guests' of
Mr. and Mrs., W. E. Hornbargcr on
Runnels street.

Dr. T; B. Hoover of Tucumcari,
,N. M.., wasjn.Big. Spring Wednes--.
day'

i , .
,

Dr, and-"Mrs- . George A. Odom
and daughter,Miss Louise,, of Den
ton, will arrlye Thursday to spend

t Thanksgiving with their daughter,
1 Mrs. BV B, G. Cowper. Dr. Od'am
It of education at the
I North Texas State Teachers' col
I . lege In Denton.

. Mr, and Mrs, Harry-- Hurt und
5 son, Harry, Jr., expect to spend
r Thanksgiving day with relatives
1 .and friends In Abilene.

LISTEN TO

JIMMIE
WILLSON

AT, THE ORGAN

SCBrT
,. Every Day 12;30

Except Tuosday

r

ThoseWho Desire That-Ne-w Chic
Must Avoid"PitfallS "Of Fashion.
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NO STYLE BLUNDERS HERE

Two smart winter costumes
avoid tho pitfalls of eccentricity
and' Impracticallty. The black
silk dress, left, for bridge,-
movies, or Informal dinner, Is
finished with a half necklace
of gold links and worn with a

(Ed. Note: This Is the second
of a scries of articles'- on con-

servativedress.)

By ADELAIDE KERR
AT Fashion Editor

'Js'EW YOBK Shunning the pit
falls of fashion is essentialto true
chic. The road to the goal of
smartnessis lined with traps from
which you must steerclear, if you
wish to be well dressed.

These are the blunders which
you must avoid:
1. Buying frocks and hats which

do not "belong" to your figure
or face and which put. a damper
on1 your personality and skin.

2. Acquiring a hodge-podg-e of
clothes which do not blend in
a coherentwardrobeand which
leavo-,yo- always with "nothing
to wnar."

3.-- Failure to give enough tlmeMo
your dressmaker or alteration
woman to insure a good fit.

4. Spending more money than you
tan afford.
Never slavishly follow the mode

unlpaM Jhn mode becomes vou,

Make yqur clothes hide yur poor
points andqnhanceyour good ones,
Don't try to cramyourselfjinto this

' - J(.l....r.v.seasona cuncavo uiapuiob
dresses if yourimldrlff bulges. And
don't wear very short skirts if you
UIU auuiv juuia-i- i ui mow. Hi'1"'

hats if yours nfise is
large.

Don't buy any color no matter
how new and smart unless it flat-
ters your sklnKtonc., Avoid' green
If you are sallow red if 'you arc
UQiiujigiay it you are paie.

Don't Invest in a-- ' single hat,
drpaa qr coat unless you know- ex-

actly wheteyou are going to Wear
them.'Thc-'clothcs'vyhic- hang in
your closet do you no good.

Dont,expect'your clothes to look
well, no matter how much you patu
for them, unless thqy are carefully
fitted. Don't forcet that you have
a. back, and that, others see It if
you do not,

.preliminary Surveys
Don't alwayaocceptthe word of

your saleswoman as gospel an'd.fol- -

1UW Jk Mllliujy. net uusiiiuaa
sell.
, Don't spend mqncyroh expensive
fantasies which win last oniy a
fiylhkm mlnuto unless you are rich
as woesusanu can anoru 10 inruw
them, away when their day Is done.--

Got your frivolities at little cost.
Much of the woik you must do

to shun those pitfalls begins be--

foie you shop. It starts with a
tltoiouKh survey of yourself. Get
out some recent snapshots(taken
when you wcien't on guard) to see
what Is wrong with your figure
ffnd postme,, Then study yourseU
in the.mliror under a far from flat
lorlng light, Something is sure to
he Wrong. Something is sure to be
ilpht.

Sb ycilrself as you are so, that
"rib""Sa 1 eswomff rtiT "SirdnwffiaT-- nl

charming Jlgure," can deceive you
about those loo-wld-e shoulders and
trap you into buying a dress with
epaulets. Or remember your sicn
dcrcurv'ng waist and look for a

Hotel Greeters

DANCE
SaturdSyNight, Nov. 27th

U P. M. 'TILL?
- , Jlusic By

Jivmuy Rossand HisOrchestra

Hotel SettlesBall Room
SpoMsorfil By

HOJEL GKEIJIEJW ASSOCIATION

1
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big gold bracelet The hatls
touched with blue violet- - velvet.-A- t

right Is 'an all round' dress
of; black, grnlpedsilk crepe, cut
on tho pencil silhouetteand em-

broidered in red wool. Striped
ribbon accents'the. black hot.

frock to reveal it.
' Study Old Wardrobe

When you .are .sure you- know
yourself, think' where' you Jare go

ing this winter shopping, to, the
movies, dancing and decido what
you need. "(If you spend weekends
ltt the country for Instance, you
needa smart tweed topcoatand'not
all the minks in the,world will take
Its place.)

tow survey me wararoDe yuu
already have. Save what Is good
and' will answer your needs and
put aside the rest. Make a list of
what you must- buy and hold. It
firmly In your head.

Then go shopping once without
buying a single thing, to get the
feel" of the mode, its new line3

and colors. Think It over away
from, high pressure salesmanship.
Choose a basic color (black, gray
or brown) and make up. your mind
to stick to It.

Then buy. Generally it's a good
idea to get your coat first, dresses.
next; hats, accessories and shoes
last.-- Rememberyour plan. Don t
como "walking home with a gliu
terlng evening bag' which you will
use aThalf dozen times bought
with tho money you. meant to pay
for a dress you could- have worn
all winter.

.Those preliminary surveys should
fortify you against foollsh'i, buys
Remember yourself, your neods
aTid your "aim and shop till you
rea.ch your gbal. '

,

Donations,To Needy
Are PlannedBy
Christian Group

Donations of funds and food for
two Thanksgivingbasketsthat will
be given to needy families of the
city will be made by members oi
the young people's department of
the First Christian church, ac
cording tp plans made nt a meet
ing last night- when the'group met
at the home,o their teacher,Mrs,
J. R. Creath.

J. B. Benderpresided at the ses
sion which was followed by a num-
her of. crames led bv Anno .Laura
Grlfflm As a reniembranceof tho
birthday anniversary of one of
their members, Miss, Robbie isidcr,
a lighted mrinuay cane was jire-

scnted to her.
Refreshments were served to

Misses Mary Evelyn Lawrence, Al
berta Flower, Earllne Haley, Jean

fEdwards,, Juno Edwards, Robbie
Elder, Georgia Griffin, Anna Laura
Griffin, Kntherine Barrett, Dora
Blsby, Jean Tingle, Janlo Tingle,
Lucy Bob Thompson, and Lola
Thompson, nnd Joe John Gilmer;
John Coldlron, Haivpy Hooscr.
Myron Gibson, C. A, Murdoch, Jr.,
Clarence Alyls, Warren Baxley, J.
B. Bender and Donald Schutman.
JtUaaiildrctb.CKPilLafliLWjAjL

(T Ntfhnrm-sn- nfft anonsoi-- for tne
Christian Endeavor, V

HAPPY RELIEF

FROM PAINFUL

BACKACHE
Causedby Tired Kidney"

ftfnu ..f .I,.,. wrt.ufnff. naifirlni-- . ntlnfui
bwUcl ppla main oa culda at ilralm
us by tired kulneit anil u)f
to rtlieel when treatain JliarUUt ajr,

exc atlds end poUonoui uto out of tba
UoI.-1Im-( peoploptuaabout3 pmtaAla (t
ttlwut 3 poundaof waat'.

11 tb IS uil of kldmy tubta awl fUUn
dou't work fll, potsonoua wruto jntttrr Uy
in tha blood.'llitrt pokora may urt UilgiJiif
backatLn, rntuinauo raim, iom ci pro !

truray, ettlog up nilMa, aweluag",.pulnnt
....uH 11... -- u. I,.nil.i-li.- nr,l flllzlnsa.

Don't waft! Ak vour iltugulrt for Uoan'a
PilU, ued auecwifully byrejlUoM lor ovr Q

veart.Tbay alvabappy f tbff a4will btlp tba
iS'inlU"ef TUny (uli fluah put ii)lVBua
vwif iroia jn www. v, vv,i .

Phi PdsSelected .

By Beta Omicrons' '
At Business.Meet
, Phi pals Were solcctcdby mem-
bers of 'the. Beta Omicrdn chapter
of tho Ecta Sigma Phi sorority
Tuesday evening when' tho meet-
ing wtta held In tho poldmannpart-mch-t

at Iho Settles'hotel' as a part
of theibuslncassession. . .

Tho. selections will not bo'T re
vealed until rush week In April
when tho nameswill be told at a
dinner.

Miss ElizabethNorthlngton,pres-
ident, conducted the meeting and
heard the committee reports. No
name, of a needy family. has as yet
been secured'but the chapter' plans
to get one by Christmasand sup-
ply them with necessities.

Officers and their dutieswere
explained and discussed and the
confab waa adjourned with- the
closing ritual r

Present were Misses Northlng- -
l.. T7i..i.. jr. lit nr . Y.. ......
luii, .vuiyii jixieiiiii, uiuiy xjufiia,
Mary' Elizabeth Bardln, Evelyn' "La
Londe, jimmle Lou Goldman and
Marguerctto L. Aldcrson.

AjBC Auxiliary Makes
Plans For Party

'Discussion on plans, .for, a party
to Je given December 2 was the
main Issue before members of tho
American Business club, auxiliary
last night when they met at the
home of Mrs. C Y. Clinkscales.

Announcementwas also made of
the next meetlne that .will be held
onDecember16 afthe home of
Mrs. W. D. Carnett, 106 Main
street when the annual Christmas
affair will be held.

The hostessserved refreshments
to- Mrs.J. W. Joiner, Mrs. Roy
Reeder, Mrs. Hugh Duncan, Mrs.
W. EC Carnett, Mrs. TJpyle Robin
son, Mrs. Brittle Coxj Mrs; C,jA.
Amos,- - and. Miss Helen Duley.

LEAVE FOR AMARILLO
.

. Mr; .and Mrs; Logan Baker and
son, Woodle, and Mrs. Jerry Wood
left today noon for" Amarlllo to
visit Mrs'.vBakcr's sister,Mrs. Hugh
L. Mlleur,. and to see the Amarlllo--
Lubbock football game.

Mrs. Watkfns Is HostessTo Two
Clubs, Guests, In Sterling City

'Locnl Blucbotmct Club, Forsnn Group Meet
With Sterling City Guests At Coulson
Home; Tcu. Prizes--Awarded

A pleasant affair was given at the C. L; Coulson
home near Sterling City yesterday,afternoon when 'Mrs. Ira Watklhs
of Forsan entertained for a Forsan bridge group and the Blucbonnet
Bridge club of Big Spring "with a, 1 o'clock luncheon nnd games.

"
, The- parly rooms word decorated with autumn leaves,-- seasonal

flowcra and miniature turkeys to sugges tho approachingholiday.
juuncucon was Barvcu u& auur

some tables. .

Ten prizes wero awarded at tho
close of games. Mrs. Rufus Foster
of Sterling City was guest high
scorer, Mrs. C. E. Chal'tln was high
for' tho Forsan Club members, and
Mrs. Charles Koberg took high
honors for Blucbonnet members.
Floating prize wont to Mrs. Fowler
McEntlro of Sterling City,, Mrs.
Alllo Foster and Mrs. Templeton
Foster, botluof Sterling .City, .were
bingo winners, Mrs. Buryl Loper
scored secondhigh for the Forsan
club and Mrs. Charles L. Watson
was second to, high for-- the Blue--
bonnet members. Consolation
awards Were given to,Miss Aqullla
Cunningham or Forsan and to
Mrs. W. Wilson of Big Spring.

Guests
Gile'st players included Mrs. Carl

Blackwelder, Mrs. Grady Nix and
Mrs. Robert Wagner of Forsan,
Mrs, Carl Bailey, Mrs. Fowler Mc--
Entire, Mrs. Allie Foster, Mrs, Ru-
fus Foster, Mrs. Marvin Foster of
Sterling City, and Mrs., Albeit M.
Fisher of .Big- Spring;

Members of the Forsan . club
were --Mrs. C. 'W, Harlan, Mrs.
Julius, Gait,- Mrs. C, E. Clfattin,
Mrs. J. E. Leonard, Mrs. M. M.
Hines, Mrs. Butyl Loper, Mr3.
Frank Pace, Mrs. Lloyd' Bufkhart,
and Miss Aqollla Cunningham.

Blucbonnet members included
Mrs-- S." it. Baker, Mrs. J, B, Hodges
Sr., Mrs. Charges Koberg, Mrs. E.
D- - Merrill, Mrs. Jimmle Tucker,
Mrs. Boti "Thomson, Mrs, Charles
L. Watson aijd Mrs. W. Wilson.

Men's luggage differs from wom-
en's luggage in that Its cornersate
square,while the corners of wom-
en's luggage .are rounded. ,
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Is Clinia To
Of

For Miss

As a climax to number.of com

affairs Miss Veda
Robinson, brlde-e'le- ct of Edward
Studec&of Odessa, Mrs. JesseHall
of of Miss Robin-
son, " and Mrs. Doyle Robinson
wero .for" a
shower this morning.

The affair held at tho home
of the honoree's parents,Mr. and
Mrs. T. J. A. Robinson and many
friends were present.

The wedding is to take placo at
it oxlock Jn. the. morning
Robinson homewith only relatives
and Intimate friends present for
the ceremony.

Miss Stella Bates Is

Miss Stella Bates for
a small dinner party at her home
Tuesdayevening.

Guests were Miss Jean
Miss Ruth Cox of Odessa and

'Maurice Wlndlsh of Midland,
Woodrow Campbell and J. D.

.Oats Is the principal crop raised
In Scotland, Barley comes second
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Bride Elect

Honored With
Morning Affair

Courtesy
Round Parties

Robinson
d

plimentary for

s'eStgravcsV'Bister

coEbsTcsses "breakfast

was

at, the

Dinner Parly Hostess

Whlttlng-ton- ,
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Novel Pilgrims Are
PayorsFor Dinner-Bridg-e

"Club Party
Pilgrim men and . woihen wero

tho attractive favors at the.Thanks-
giving party Tuesday evening glv
en by Miss Emily Bradley when oho
entertained for members of the
Tuesday Dinner Bridge club at the
Settles hotel.,

Tho table was laid in the coffee
shop and' the place card tallies
wero decorated with ships to repre-
sent" the Mayflower.

Mrs. Tom Donnelly and Miss,
Jeanctto Barriett wore highest
scorcra in the bridge games that
followed .dinner.

When prlzc3 Were awardedthem,
tho club presented Mrs. Shcllio
Barneswith a shower of handker-
chiefs ns a farewell gesture, Mrs.
Barnes will leava soon for Alpine
to make her future home.

Others in tho party wct.e Mrs.
George Crosthwalt who will enter-
tain on December 7, Mrs, W, E.
Summorlin, Mrs. D. M, McKinncy",
Mrs. W. J. Donnelly, Mrs. Jim
Zack, "Mrs. Elmer Craven, Mrs. R.
L. Bealo nnd Mrs. Glenn Golden.

Reb'chahsNominate Mrs.
Catherine Sinith To
Noble Grand 'Office

Mrs. Cathcrino Smith was nom-
inated to serve as noble, grand of
tho Rebekah lotlgo Tuesday eve
ning when the group met at the
I. O. O. F. hall for nomination of
officers .and .business dlscus.slon,

' Mrs. Grace' Major waa" nominat-
ed vice grand, Mrs. Nora Gulley,
secretary, Mrs. Vera Stallings,
treasurer, and W. P. Martin, 18

months trustee.
The proceeds from the conces-

sion stand at the football stadium
amountedto $6b.85, according to a
reportand this fund will be used
for drill team activities. The drill
teamwill be organized at the meet-
ing next Tuesday when a large at-

tendanceIs urged.

Robert El'.Le?, a military engi-
neer, never had commanded more
than a few dozen troopsIn the field
before the Civil war.
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Lcgiqn Auxiliary Plans
Christmas Donations,
Amounting $30

The American Legion auxiliary
planned donationsamount
ing $30 a meeting Tuesday
evening the Mrs. R. F.
Bluhm, president,

A Christmas $20 will ba
needyfamilies the city

and $5 wlilbo sent the veterans
hospital Legion.

Present wero Mrs, Bluhm, Mrs.
W. Anderson, Mrs.

Moody, Mrs. F. Hair and
E..Jobe.
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PITMAN
JEWELRY STORE

Use Budget
Phone

delay for old-sty-
le tills.-- ' Changeto

INTER OIL-PLATI- NG

His windpipeisn'thalf as long and slimasthe iri
your 'engine.And after winding all. through tiny tubes,your oil must
still spread much surface than there,is this sheet!.

, Badly neededeverywhere at once, how fast must any'Winter
oil flow to get therethe you startup.cold?

Supposing that someothef'oil did flow as fast a?yourcorrect'
Winter erade.ofConoco Germ Processed this tateriUd oil

t w .,
still far

Not mere,split-secon- But ahead!'

spent

Alfred

a,.

For Germ Processinghot only meansrecord'fast but the "

only OIIPLATIIG. .
-

' .

"magnetizes"on mer drains down.
despite ice-col- d parking, or heatlessnights in your garage.' '

You merely hop thestarterand slip away, with your engine
unfailingly oiled in advance, exclusive 01LPLATING. Saves
engineand battery. Savesmany a quart. Qnly your ConocoMileage
Merchant has Germ Processedoil that your engine.

' ;

lor "The Story of . . Department Conoio, Ponca City,

GERM PROCESSED"OlL

"lam local Independentmerchant Mr'
llvlnf on peopl riht hart.

. coming my placaatcady,
ba you in That' why

l'v Conoco Product Service
You'll t mlleaja tot
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Never
all-da- y

A ,hew pattern by
WHacclT..arexquP'
fitc.-Jn- d as elegant
..ju the finest rose
point bridal veil.

The lacy design and
delicate open work,

treatmentof Rose
Point make It a rich
object. It is con-
ceived in a decidedly-moder-

manner,,but
reminiscent of the
artistry and compo-- ..

lition of priceless
old rose point lace.
And the pric: ....
ii very moderate.

Our "Plan
117 East 3rd St. 297
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PARADE
dY Hanjs

a UP tOrSUB to net VOU good
people light on tho Thursday, and

i Saturday gridiron gambols abtl
thefc no time like the so
hero goes!

Big in our palculatlons,
uvhould take Sweetwater over the
hurdles fdr 'tho fourth straight
year by" a 14--fl count. Tho Lpng--

horns nro going to "play football
like they never have beforo and

' tiioy'ro' going to do It tho right
way. Watch tho pre-cdltl- of next
gear's squad.
p

84n Anctlo to win from Abilene
In, tho seasonal upset. T.io Eagles,
It they get by tho Bobcats, aro go
ing to havo to toko to the
and they certainly dont have an
aerial Let's say, 10--7 and
let It go at that.

FAmarlllo 21, 0, Theio
may bo more foot races hero than
In tho Mlllrdso Meet but the

that will happen will bo done
by the Amarllloans.

Vnmlerbllt, which has been
preparing for cv er

""bIico thoTouIsIiuia Slate"game",
,Tvlll score a 0 upset over .the
'"Crimson" Tide. Tho Alabamans
tiro a question mark, tho Com

?.

Mmte0pi!'lbi?-$--

PAGf

17
JC

hart

present

Spring,

airways

attack.

Lubbock

am-Wl-

Alabama

modores .are not..

Fordham 25, New York unlvei- -

blty 0. The .Ram bloclcci3 do a .Ittle
!f lower cutting heie and gain

for that unpleasantaioina
fc ihy got last season.

.Here's a tough one. Southern
Methodlsf I?,' TexagChilsnan 12

IJt may not bo tho tlulller that the
game auratuonwas iwo years ago
but the Methodists havo It. They
didn't op'en up against California
at Los Angeles but they had it
when they needed ltr The Chtis--
tfans are rough and tough at 'Cen
ter and tacklo but Matty Bell Is
tho greatestdefensive coach in the
country. He can point for one
gamo and one man and do a bel-

ter job of rolling them out than
Jtlbt about any one In the coaching
profession.
($Tho Mustangs have to stop five
men Aldrlch, Taylot, Claik, Hale
and O'Brien the Frogs a whole
team.

J ,,RiC6 7. Bailor (X The Beats hit
f f Hirt cnmphnnlf hull ltf w.nplr

4 against Loyola but somewhere
along the line theie may be an
avalanche.

Stanford 20, Columbia 7. The
Uons-liuv- e twice upset the highly
touted Indians. Lightning doesn't
strike three times In the same
place.

v

Othei games should lesult in vic
tories loi :

Texas Tecb over Cicighton.
TiCLA ovei Missouri. -

"Tennesseeover KcntUckj- -.

Louisiana, State ovei' Tulane,
North Caiolina over Virginia,
Tulsa ovei Arkansas.
Coloiado over Denver.
Santa Clara over Gonzaga.
Vlllaiova ovei Loyola.
'Notre, Dame ovei Southern Call- -

fojnia.
Navy ovet Aimy.

The last time local fans made the
tiln to Sweetwater to watch tho

nn;l thft "Mtlfftll2 riO

(battle, they came homo very wen
vicased. Tho district was in a
muddle at that time and It was ic
ported that if the Bovlncs could
trounco the Ponies by a gieatet
maigln than did San Angelo, who
only beat thofn by one touchdown,
they wouIdbc declaied tho district
chamipons. i-- ..

Tho Longhorns swamped then
opposition, 44-- but a committed
latcremct In- - San Antonio for the
purpose of deciding, the champ,
flipped, a coin to decide who would
wear the crown, and it fell in favor
of! tho Bobcats.

The show the local ball, team pu
(up on .tlmt.day, however, yas an
exhibition of the greatest football

In local Cloven has ever played, The
blocking wassupcib,the ball cat- -

frying of Jimmy Ford and Olie
toordtU was breath taking and the
tf . ... ,..- - -. tr. ioutcome maue me stcmi wuiiuei
If they were looking at the light

Vlub.

Here's the team as
khosen.by tho NEA:

Johnny Wysoclti, villanova, iigm
fcnd. K

Joo Bclnor, Notie Dame, light
jactfle.

Joe Routt, Texas A&M, light
teuard.

Charles Brock, Nebiaskn, centei.
Vard Stockton, California, loft

kuoid.
Fiank Klnard, Mississippi, lett

tackle.
Andy Borshak, Noith Caiollnn,

eft end,
Clint Frank, Yale, back.

-- Byron- Whlto,.Colorado, back.
Marshall Goldberg, Pitt, back.
George Kaiamantlc, Gonzuga,

"WheTe's the first string?

hlURJPHY WARNS ON
VIOLENT LABOR
MEASURES
i LANSING. Mich.. Nov. 24 MP)

ov. Frank Murphy warned laboi
md Industry today that "violent or
ixtreme measures' and "summary
ictlon" In disputes between hem
might aggravate" business condl-lon- s.

The sit-do- strike, lie said In a
itatimont, Is not the proper way to
lettle grievances.

Mlchiuan'a gQVsrnbu said "condl- -

lons haVo changed since last win--

:er' when the automobile and oth-i-r

Industries were plagued by sit'
Jowns. Business was at a high tide
hen, hs said, and able to withstand
tho disturbance.' "

m
x&L -

WeatherBreakIs CheeringBaylorLineup

PepShownIn
Workout At
Stadium

LomIb Apparently
t Ready For Last

Game Of Season
Coach,, Pak Morphyi. Assistant

Caimen,Brandon and 22 members
of the Big Spring high school foot
ball team appearedto be In a

an thev frolicked through
a wo hauls drill In SteerStadium
Tuesday In preparation for the
Turkey Day classic with the Sweet
water .mustangs in aweeiwaier

at 2:45 p. m.
Plenty of "pepper" was in evi

'

HART
Womack, Lefty

next

dence as the Bo-
vlncs, who do not
appear to be
fcring from four
succcssivo set
backs, took a
long offensive
drill with

teams tun
ning different
sets of plays,

First, string
players wcro
sprinkled over
both teams. Red
Bethcll,

Hart and Bill Fletcher were run
ning with tho so called "first
tring." All will nrobablv See ac

tion althoughHalt was still handi
capped with In infected thumb.

Clearing weather that broueht
tislng tempeiatuics brought hope
that Longhorns could put on
their gi oatost offensive show of the
seiwom Despite-th- e facttrntr the
locals have lost their last four bat
tles, they have managed to play all
opponents close games.

Tiicky lateials and spinner plays
held the spotlight with an occa
sional quick kick and foiward
thiow in.

Sophs Work
Bcthell may seu plenty of action

along with Alton Bostick who gave
a fine exhibition of passing In his
one appealance against
last Fiiday.

sep-arat-

Howard

Abilene

D. H. Gartman, too, may break
Into the lineup since tho youngster
has a fair knowledge of the plays.
Alound him will be built the attack
for year.

suf

the

How to stop the off tackle
thiusts of Webster and Wetzel, the
Sweetwater aco running backs, and
the spaikllng aerial attack that the
Mustangs consistently throw up
may be solved by the Bovlncs but
they'ie going into the game In the
nghtframoof mind.

Since 1933 the icd and white ma
chines of the Nolan county school
have been ttjing foi a Victory over
the local eleven but they ve never
succeeded in coming through.-- The
Steerswon in '31, 19 6, In '35, 44-- 0

and lastseason by a count of
The Sweetwater secondary will

piobably line up with Thomas at
quarter, --Webster and Wetzel at
halves and Ybung at full, Should
Young lcmaln on the sidelines
Hcadiick will piobably bq used.

SevenSeniors
Bow OutOf

Cowhands
, f

Biiriib McKinne), E1
CherryvSe Action
For Last Time

t

biBENE, Nov. 21-- . Fouiteen
seniors, seven of them iegulais,
will play their last game for trfof
Pmple and Gold of the Hardin-Simmon- s

Cowboys, In the final'
butuu vi nit, pv aiu, wiu iiwjiii.VfUiii
ing tray witn tnc nowain ijayne
jYellowtjTacltpts, on Decembei 4.

in uie iiownru 1'ayne tut, wtn
the Texas confcience leader,
Coach Frank Kimbiough's. Cow
boys will seek their ninth stinight
vlctoiy to end an undefeated and
untied season. H-S- has won 10
In a low, In 193G and 193'.
.In the backfield,

Bums McKInncy, Wichita Falls,
tilplq tin eat aco back; Ed Chcriy,

fullback candidate, and
icauing team scoroi, ot anamiocii;
Eldon MaHuron, Amarlllo field gen- -

ei al, ate regulais.vR. T, Boutwell,
Blectra. fullback.and Bullet Fiost,
Frionaj blocking back, aro othci.
senlois.

Thico ends, ireslle Claiy, Padu
cah; Gotdon Woods, Wj'Hc, and
Truest Fulchcr? Eastland, till ic--

uiu siuurij.
Graduation losses in

clude Odls Ciowell, co--
captaln, candidate;
MoEJc Alexander, Etheildgc, Tcnn.,
ana Chat les Radosltfvlch, Claton,
N. M. AH ate icgulais. Frank Self- -
ildge, Boiger, and Chink Ncw--
oerry, ciuidiess, the man led men
of tho starting lineup of the
Ranchets, and-Bu- ell Elllsdnr Mc
Lean, are senior guards.

To jcplace.thcsevetcians. Coach
Kimbrough islooklng ahead next
year to a squad of 30 West Texas
freshmen, tutored the past season
by Clark Jarnngin, fteshman men-
tor. "Thet freshmen phiyed five
games with Junior colleko varsltv
elevens, winning two and losing
tnree.

FLOODS FINALLY QyER
WIIKES-BARR- Pa.. Nov. 24

UP! Destiuctlva floods that swont
down the bjoad Susquehannarver
valley In March.,1936, were over at
least today ,n Pennsylvania's
anthracite region.

--Last of the water that spilled Into
half a dozen mine was removed,
anu me staio wna,rw pumps fi-

nanced by an appropriation for
which Governor Georga II. EarU
canvassedmembers of lb legisla-
ture by telegraph.

Barker Picks , Ponies
To Whip Christians

oSaysBaylor ShouldTake Rice,
"Predicts Alabama's Downfallo

"By HERBERT W, BARKER "

NEW YORK, Nov. 34 T At Inst Ihc footlwill gtiossers (and maybo
tho generalpublic) have found something to ho thankful for. Tho
guesscrs nro about to head for winter quarterswhero not oven tho loud-
est of raucousJeers can reach their cars. This corner has decided on
a'finale marked"presto, con splrlto" which Is only anotherway of say-
ing let's enjoy ourselves while wo miss 'cm quickly.

Thanksgiving tfay: I

Aliibaiim-Vundcrbl- lt: This par-- IOIB"IPaiB" A?nllAIticular tldo happensto be undefeat
ed and untied. So was the one King
Canulo tried to lick. Maybo Van-derbl- lt

will bo luckier. Vandcrhtlt.
Pcnn-Corncl- Cornell seems to

have entirely too much on the ball
for the Quakers.

Denver-Coloiad- o: The nod goes
to Colorado.

Duqucsne-Dclrol- t: Detroit.
West Vlrglnla-Ceorg- o Washing

ton: The coin says West Virginia.
Texas A. and s: Lboks

llko Texan culled it a seasonafter
beatingBailor. Tho ballot goes to
Texas A. and M.

Mississippi -- ..'Mississippi tstntei
Maybo this IS mud In our eye but
wo like Mississippi.

Tulsa - Arkansas: One wishy-wash-

vote for Tulsa.
Saturday:
Arnly-Nav- y: In view of Navy's

trouncing by Princeton, this looks
lick an Army victory and the Cad
ets get the nod.

Duke-Pit-t: Thero appeals to be
considerable doubt whether the
unbeaten Panthers want to travel
Co Pasadenaagain but ff Ihey do
they'll have to get pastDuke. The
vote goes to Pitt.

Fordham-Ne- York University:
There's no doubt about Fordham
welcoming a jaunt to Pasadena.
Fordham.

Notre Dame-Souther- n California
Wo'll take Nolio' Dame and trust
one touchdown will be sufficient.

Rice-Baylo- r: On a hit and run
play, Baylor.

Texas Christian - Southern
Methodiit: Christian has played
Just about the toughestschedule
in the country and ought' to bo
due for a big let-do- after tho
victory over Klce. Southern
Methodist.
Georgia Tcch-Gcorgl- As close

as they come out the coin savs
Georgia Tech.

Florida - Aubuin: Auburn rates
the call.

Tulane-Louisia- State: And 50
does Louisiana. ,

Villanova-Loyol- a (Los Angeles) :

The trip may huit Villanova but
tho unbeaten Philadelphians get
this vote. "

IT'S STILL A DEEP,
DARK? MYSTERY

BERKELEY, Calif., Nov, 24 IIP)
Selection of an Eastern football
team to oppose California in the
Rose Bowl may depend on the out-
come of three games this week.

Alabama, undefeatedand untied
pride of thetSouth and considcied
a strong possibility for tho New
Ycai's Day classic, will piay Van- -

uerbllt tomoirow. Pittsburch. an
other leading candidate, will meft
Duko tSatUrdaw and Foidham will
play New Yoik Univctslty.

No hint of what team will be
named could bn mled finni llnlvpi- -

sity of Callfprriia athletic heads,but
unofficial obseivers and sports-writ-

seemed to think an Ala-
bama victoiy over Vandcibilt would
put tho Southern school on the In
side track. It alone waUld have a
spotless lecoad.

l.V) His flaming
spliit has gained foi

Lany Auiie as ''the
Ty (Jobb of Detroit hocke'

Aurifl packs 110 pounds of ag
on a oot-b-lni.li

name.
"Tho Little "Guy" of

champion Red W'ngs and high ,

scoilng light wing of tilt it all-st-

first line is in his 11th Nationu.
Hockey league campaign at the
age of 32.

Jack Adams, who has been
Aurie's manager cvci shiea De
tt oil's flist hockey
gamo In 1927, says Auiie is tho
best "two-wa- y playei1' in the busi-
ness, "

"AVhen the Red'Wings ate shotl
handed, Auric is usually on the ice
because ho istops at tagging ana I

freezing the puck. When opponents I

ato penalized and a Dcttoit power I

play starts, Laity is in tho front
of the attack. ,

fyuiiu iw luuiiu, tuuuiq a)a

"ho has more courage than any
plajer hockey ever has known."

Size Doesn't Awe Him
-- Size of tho
nothing with "tho Little Guy," He
has battled the biggest men In the
league.

In 1931 Aurle broke his left hand
In an exhibition game, didn't realize
It, and played all season. A knot
on tho hanjl shows whero the
bones failed to knit properly.

"Aurle never played In a losing
game In his whole life to hear
him tell It," Adams Snco said. "The

must have counted
wrong, in Larry's opinion,"

Tiny goalie of the
Boston Bruins, gets Aurie's vote
as "toughest to beat'-- of the Na-

tional league's
Aurie's - like drives

from right lea gave hlrn thescoH
ing lead In the National league last
seasonbefore his left l$g was brok-
en In a collision with Art Coulter
of the Ranger at New York last
March-.- ,
" Taken to the dressingroom, his
ankle ewoIUn to

veknc oinuurv
MAEN COG

SPT .E STRUCK
CAMBRIDGE, Mass , Nov. 23 (P)

Harvard uses two offensive forma
tions a slnnle wing-bsc- k to tho
right or left behind an
line and a straight kick formation.
Tho slnglo wlncback shown this
season by tho Crimson has been
tho.same as that used In 1930. Mos:
plays involve a spinning, bucking
back.

The of Harvard's
single wing Is dependent almost
entirely on deception.

In Verne Struck, Harvard' Coach
Harlow has the Ideal back for thl3
set-u- A halfback in the fullback
position, he has developed decep-
tion to an art. Hallow calls him
"the faker."

VERNON STRUCK

Stiuck had a field day the aftei-noo-n

Harvaid snowed undci
rnnceton by 34--6 He cairied the
ball 30 times, and gained 216 yards
on spin-buc- aimed fhiougn
Princeton'stackles. He ciossedthe
Tiger gpal three times and. pro-

duced one of the finest exhibitions
ever shown by a Crimson back.

A 'whirling dervish if ever a
football plaer was one, Shuck
caitled tiro ball on two of fery
three tunning plays and slipped the
ball to a teammateon the other.

tlrisler, when asked
what ho, thought of Struck as a

i, replied: "To tell you
the tiuth I dlun t watch hfm much
after the fltst Tew minutes. Most
of 'the time I sat on the bench with
my hat ovet my eye. Eveiy time
I looked up the Haivaid team was
lining up to tiy tor the point after"
touchdown. Struck had scored
again.

"A alumnus rush
ed up to me botwesn halves," Cris-le- r

continued, ''and said: 'The w ly
0 stop Harvard it to tnckle Stiuck

onevery play.'
"My anwci was 'That's exactly

what we havo been doing! Tioublo
l3.our safety man hasbeep making
all the "tackles.

THE SCORE: 13--6
"

IOWA CITY (3P) Iowa football
plajcrs nic tiled of being defeated
13-- 6 by Big Ten iha'ls. Puidue de
feated Iowa byuhat score in 1031

Minnesota in 1935; Ind ana in 1936,

and Wisconsin tills jeni.

AurieThe"Little Guy," At 32

Still Battles The Biggest
DETROIT,

competitive
dc.ignation

glessivcuess

Detioite'

opposition-counts-f-

scorekeepers

Thompson,

lightning

twle"B0naal't,

IN

unbalanced

effectiveness

magnificent

Coach,Filtz

K . li 'sral--

i . fir ''$U

ami-- :m m: 'i'e

r

IWUKY AUUIE
"118 pounds'! They can't call me

'the Little Guy' nny more, , ,

Auilo fought. To return to the Ice,

not subsiding until Manager Ad'
ams foiclbly icmoved his uniform,

' Stores 'Urn Down
Less than 'a month later, Aurle,

testing on crutches,glared At the
Rangersfrom a sideline box an the
Bed Wings boat tho Now Yorkers
in a bitterly fought series
for the Stanleycup, v

The Injury didn't preventAurie's
selection at right, wing on the Na,
tlonal league's all-st- team,

Aurlo Tested last summer, cruis-
ing ttie great loltej on a grain car-
rier, This fall he burst Into
Adams' office.

"Ono hundred forty eight
. ..a . r omi ...pounas,,,r neannouncea. "Aney

can't call me 'the Little Guy any
more." '

He plunged Into the training
routine. When the season opened
fat w down to hU normal H0--

ftMetf RkvlM WUhL
w

IntactAgain
Euuucll Kricl To Piny
Agninst Owls, Willio
Willinnis To Start

WACO, Nov. 24 WlUi Uio wcath
crmnn furnishing what ho dealt
out when George Washington
crossed tho Delaware, the Baylor
Bruins luok to tho lecturo room
today to bcglnthclr last week o.
practice.

A conferenco championship Is at
stake and a tie cinched with vic-
tory Saturday over the Rice Owl3,
and Coach MorlcyJenningsordered
mud cleats on practice shoes of
his Golden Beats. Ho gave little
thought fo the steady snow falllnr
Monday at .practice time, although
ho Joined Jimmy Kltts In tho fer
vent hope for a fast field.

A win fiom the hlgh'flylng Owl
a thing recognized hero as an

Impossibility Just a ween ago will
clvc the Bruins ot least a tlo for
tho tltto and a possible champion
ship. That Is what they ore wotk
Ing for as they battle tho clement
to whip Into shape for the last
game of the season.

Returning to form Saturday tt
submerge a fighting, roailng Loy
ola Lion eleven from Callfoinia b.
a 27-1-3 score In Beaumont, the
Bearswill bo out next Saturday to
icturn to their old lole, that role
being tho one of the champion "up--

sctter" In the south, If not the na
lion. They Will go Into the game
as underdogs, a part ot the game
Coach Jennings likes very much.

Baylor's squad l's due to bo Iri 1U,

best condition since it played the
Tea3 Christian Frots. Emmctt
Krlel, Injured In the Texas game
will return to the line-u- p it;;Hlnil
iho Owls Saturday. Hilton ttJt iz
Legs) Ev.ins and Duiham Blvlns,
backfieiu'f lashes, will be lrndy foi
action.

Elimination for One
It was just a few weeks ago that

Captain Cail B,azell told BiTlln
suppoitcrsthat tho most they
do would be the least that
would attempt. "Well, what" IsHi
most you can do.'" questioned tine
listener. "The Soutliwct--t confei
enco championship," replied Bra
zell. That was before the Bruin -

played their opening game in Sep-
tember. He, of coutse, icceied a
toyal laugh flom the Ki'P- -

The Ecus and the Owls ate pla
Ing that "If game Satuiilay a
game that will put cither B lyloi
or Ricq completely out of tho p c- -

luie and a tilt that may glc to
tho Biuina their fltst (,ynfqience
title since 1921. A victory foi the
Rice Satutday plus a win over the
Mustangs to closu Ihch season the
following week, vyill give the Owls
of the Bayou city the cup. If the
Kiogs cnicige victorious over t u
Mustaugs mid the Bruins defeat
the Owls, the Raylot aud Foit
Woith Ulnciib will tie foi the
championship.

I'lenty of Action
It Is all a co.ilplicittt'd mess that

Satutday aitcinoon will fatiilUcn
out as timo progresses, 'Iho 193i
reason is due to go down in South
west continence hijtoiy ns thr
lazzlc-d.unci- t, season In oui land
of ;a?ztedazzle football.

Tho fouitlt spatk plug" in tlu
Biuin t,ackfUld wna discovtrcd
last Satutday hi tho Loyola game
whe-n- Elwin (Willie) Williams,
sophomoie iia!fba5k fiom Ballin
get', btokd into the btattlng line-il- p

ihte-t- o his wotk on the piactice
field. Hl canu' tlnough as no othT
foutth mail has donq'KUjrs Reason
Next Satutday x. Ill agtiln find hlhi
in the Ltaiting line-u- p against the
Kico OwljsJ He gjve,,the Baylot
eleven tile added 'fire that M
mbMiig ,iK,iltiht Tcmis and S M ll"

Captain Call Btazcil, Bubba
aetnand.Fi.nk Hucssnct,Emmttt
Knei, Jilnii's (Cotton) Klmbiiel
and Hereby .Blue "wllj be playing
tiitit labt game untlet'thp Gtcon
and Gold. m

Whctht r the snow coiitinuts to
full orw'hcthci the sun shines o
the tain rajls, the football in
Houston Saturday is due lo be out
of tho "(,'anie of gamesV In tin
Southwet Conrei nice foi Hits bpu
ion. :

NYU Students
Adopt Mascot
By Tho AssckLiIim! I'ress '--

NEW YOniC New Yoik Uiiivei- -
sitv cairit ver-- vi 11 its,. ,,

a maico but a couple 0 students
nine icunu a iivai ror
mm, to display at Sntiiiday'sjntta--.
city game, Fpr tho um of fa, two
of them bought n goat, which they
namod Mjss Viojet. They hope
she'll tuin out to be wlilto after a
washing nnd they hope the game
will tuin out llko last yeat'sso they
can announce -- It was Fotdham's
goat they got. 4 ,

MILWAUKKK Harry Lyse-naa-r,

Marquettesophomore buck,
received two black eies In thn
Duqtiesne gamo last Saturday,
but he has no harsh words to
speakngalnst the Dukes'. Ho cot
tho shiners by running Into one
of his own guards,

SALEM, Ore. Dick Welsgerber,
Willlamette University back, Is
nothing If not versatile. During the
pastseason he has played left half
back, the g role: right
half as blocker and fullback. Dur
ing his first season at Willlamette
he played quarterback,a different
blocking job.

NEW YOItrf Lou Little, Co
lumbia .coach. U taklnr Ao

j chance at all with Ids reserve
leas team this week as the Lions
prepare for Stanford, lie even
cut dummy aortBimage to 11

minimum yesterday, letting the
regular epeMd most of their
time merely watching whatthe
scrub did whea Ihey fwt"- -

Stanford Stave,

Soccer,Volley
Ball Holding
Interest

Malon'c Says Basket-
ball Will Bo Con-slrncl-cd

Soon
Soccer football has become n

popular activity on the Recrea-
tional playgroundsduring the past
few weeks, accprdlngtd Director H.
V. Mnlonc. This form of spoil
promises to take tho place of foot-ba- ll

as a competitive spott when
the latter season formally endt
this week.

Preliminary "plana for foi million
of leagues 1b In ptogicss and It
Is hoped that IcngUe play will ac
tually begin within a few weeks.

Basketball, tho countiy's No. 1

winter spoit, opens Its soison ol
play December 1, Four courts wll
bo placed on tho various play-
grounds and practice will beg.n
next week. Foimatlon of lcnguet
and nctual play will begin just n
soon as arrangementsato complet-
ed.

Volley ball coutts ate helm,
placed on all playgrounds, too
This game ranks No. 1 as the fin-
est typo of competitive for adults
as well as children, Malono btnted,
It will probably attiact more par-
ticipants than any other sport.

Arts and ctafts kits nte avail
able on each playground and thos '

childtcn who do not rnloy nilr--

letlcs Have nrcrss to this type o

cicntlvo rec: cation, Malonc said.
Group gameg, stunts, uppntntu

play, stoty-tcltln- singingand oth-

er activities furnish enjoyment foi
those who do not like cither oth
letlcs Qt-

- nrjs andcL.lfU.
Rhythm orchpsltn tinln'ng and

tap dance Instruction nto two s"r
clnl fenturrs which will be Mion
Potcd In the neat futuii'i Definite
nnncunrpinpntv.ll Iip niido l.itor.

thai,11 I""" nn woine hum

Agglc-Longhoi- n

LipscombAt

RassleCIuh"
Haen Ronitdlv
ed By Caroil

. In Seini-Fim- d. .

Sailor Moran had lljat fonith
quaitcr, scven-lnnlng- 7 181h hplp
tally in the in tin event

lick lsuck
match.

frti. i i.n..n.. i. ...:.. i ..
OUt-o- f

binee all bona aicr
to havo air
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CongressionalPerplexities
Perplexities overhanging the congressionalscenein gen--

- eral are only a palereflection
lems that confront most of

Telephones

The predicamentof the huge bloc of house democrats
who headedtoward Washington underRooseveltbanners in
1932, '34and '36 is especially
thesenateis in like case.

Mnnagcr

More than a majority of the house, 260-od- d out of a
membership of 435, came in with Rooseveltin one or

of the Roosevelt sweeps. Now each must decide for
himself what popular sentiment at home is toward the

-- - --president.
If the Rooseveltstar is still in the ascendency,it is to be

expected that Roosevelt ideas ultimately will be stamped
on the legislative productof the specialand regularsessions,
despitepresentconfusion and hints of revolt. If a substan--
tial belief that his star is on the wane prevails on. Capitol
Hill, further intra-part-y strife may result.
. The first confused week of the special sessionindicated

thebulk of thejunior rank-and-fi-le Democrats areuncertain
as to what the.mass of the votersis thinking. They do not
evenknow definitelyhow far the White House is willing to
temperits reform program to the recession emereencv.
Theyareseekinga clue as to
testcomes.

aSuch a test will not be long
tainly-if- . Budget-balancin-g thumb screws are applied in the
face of any wide increase unemployment. may come
sooner the flow of federal spending diminishes under a
policy of transition from deficit to balanced-budg-et financ- -

Each succeedingwave of new democrats washed into
congress in the last threeelections came with new deal
Bpending policies prospect full force. Thev face now
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rising unemployment, becauseof the recessions, sharply
called to their attentionby the mayors'conferenceand per--

--Iiaps,soon to be statistically illustrated by resultsof the uh--

emDlovmenfrcensus.-. ,

- Man i4 About Manhattan
By; GEORGE TUCKER

'YORK Barging into a tavern duringr eae w6ek
I edgedmychairup tc a crowded table'just in time to hear
Barond'Granru tell about he babywho swallowedthe foun-,tai-n

pen. '
Frantically calling thedoctor, the fatherexplained what
nappened.

reaching

"But it seemsincredible that a child could swallow a
fountain gasped the medico.

tailspin

"I know it, but he did it quickly, doctor, can you
comeight away?"

"No," said the doctor, "I'm going into the operating
room now, andso I can't reachthere in less than an.hour.
This is really terrible.. What are doing aboutit?"

"I'm usinga pencil," the harrassed"father said.

Laterthe talk turned to Royaltyandoneof the newspa-
permen told of' an assignmentto interview the Ranee of
Sarawak,jn Borneo, who is visiting Lanton Wells, the writer,
andhis wife, who used to be"Fay Gilhs, theaviatrix, in New
York.

"How do you addressher?"
4,Ab Your Highness," the scribe explained. "That is,

you sayYour Highness the first time seeher, but after
that you sayMa'am." ' e

"But the Highness ia compulsory the first time, eh.?"
someonewanted to know.

The scribethoughta minute.
"There is oneway out," he saidatlast, "if you Insist on

"belng'a heelr You walk in say 'Well Ma'am, hereI am
again'."

!

Two late arrivals at the gas session conclave were a
noupleof song writers. They looked weary from excessive
toil.

"Whew," sighed "it is a luxury to relax.'1
"What have you been doing?" piped up Abner Glib, the

HumanStyme. "A new show?"
"No," he replied, "Joe I composestrictly for our own

amusement"
"Of course," butted in Joe,

lighter, we get awfully bored

One.of the funniestscenesin "Susan,and God" shows a
group of the rich sitting around the house on Sunday morn-
ing. One of them is reading a newspaper? Suddenly he
groansthat thestockmarket

Business

NEW

"I wish the newspaperswould omit stocks and bondson
Sunday," mournfully intones his wife.

"Whv. dear?"he wants to know,
"WelL" shesays. "Sunday

Ave,

will come

into

come

you

you

and

one,

and

-- ON THE

RECORD
By ?

DOROTHY
THOMPSON

IMIm ThomhsonV column Is
published an nu Informational
nnd news feature. Her views aro
personal and aro not to bo con-

strued as necrssnrlly reflecting
tho editorial opinion of Tho Her-
ald. Editor's Note.)

LET THHIIE nK LIGHT
LET RKA8ON PREVAIL
1V'

The nrcsent T.V.A. and coi rela
tive administrate policies are a
marked conliast to tiadltlonnl lib
eralism, as best exemplified In
Biandcls. both as a lawyer and as
a JUUgC. rncy also aie in gumrua

to the spirit and
procedure of
British socialism,
which is also lib-

eral In temper.
To fair-mind- ed

people who gompfr through the rec-

ord, there can be
little doubt that
ns a yardstick
the T.V.A. Is a
myth and a hoax.

The allocation
of costs to pow- -

TIIOMFSON er, judging by
the Independent testimony or tnc
army engineers, Is Inadequate and
arbitrary: the accounting Is too
manipulatedto be comparable;and
finally, the operations are so ex-

travagant as to be decreasing
T.V.A. net earnings In time of re
covory while, with rates lower
than,costs, it tempts monopolistic
enterprisesto locate on its lines.

In the absence of critical review
by congress of T.V.A. operations,
and in the absence of independent
governmental supervision, it makes
contracts with one local utility
without resale guarantee,and can
cels more favorable contracts with
another for political reasons: It
conducts piopaganda against pri-

vate utilities and engages in cir-
cumventing chances of solutions as
thoso chancesaiise; and It contin-
ually keeps local communities in a
public ownership stoim. This lat-

ter hrfs unquestionably Interfered
with tho industrialization of the
South.

From the standpoint of the tax--
pajcrs or tne country me x.v.a.
Is tho Federal Holding Company
Yacht, Incorporated to escape tax-
es, and to compose compensatory
taxes by reasonof uneconomic and
Inequitablo competition of private
industry.

Now, having failed to make a
proper accounting lor an experi
ment that is a failure as a yard-
stick. It is proposed to Venture on
seven economic super-state-s, with
broad powers to embark on inter-
vention In business and even in
municipal affairs. The two bills
drafted by the anonymqps secre-
tariat and lntioduced last session
do not'provlde for boards lesponsl-
bio to congress, but for single di
rectors, each of whom is supposed
to be a sort of viceroy for the ex
ecutive. These boards not only can
carry on water conservation, flood
control and power development, but
they can engage In tho fertilizer
business can condemn and acquire
land before, fixing compensation
and can interfere wjth the func
tioning of existing enterprises on
the ground that their use cf water
tends to "pollute or mako unsTghl--
ly water" flowing Into navigable
streams."

The original T.V.A. act had a
provision requiring the board mem
bers to take an oath or affirma
tion to support the constitution of
the United States and to falthfuljy
and impartially perform the duties
Imposed upon him by this act." The
oath to the constitution is dropped
out by the Narris and
Mansfield bills, which Instead re-
quire of" the directorsthat they pro-
fess ''a belief In the feasibility and
wisdom of th'e act"!

If wo start Being negligent now
about tho proper accounting of
governmentalventures In power,
we,will end by challenging the Issue
whether the government Is ac
countable to the peoplc.'JThe logi-

cal fulfillment of unlimited power
bylncreaslng encroachmentis the
Unlimited State, and the logical
fulfillment of tho Unlimited State
is tho Totalitarian State.
.This fight that Is going on Is not

a question of the compatibility and
feasibility of function--
In between public and private util
ities. At the World Power confer
ence in Washington15 monthsago
our brand of public private com- -
petition by yardsticks that are
slapsticks w.as advocated by a
speaker from New York as a
means of bringing down tho gen-

eral rate level. Tho comment of an
English representative, John C.
Dalton, of the London Electric
Supply company, on these remarks
was: ''After the tirade wo heard,
let usby every means In our power
keep the politician away from this
Industry of ours of which we aro
so proud at last.' '

In this series of articles 1 have
not been presenting the case for
the private utilities. I havo been
tiylng to point out that to solve
tho utility problem, as well as to
solve other economic problems, wo
need recovery of the rational pro
cesses 01 liberal nomocracy,

Two basic thesesof Mr, Justice
Brandeis, stated in certain hlstorlo
opinions, may be ctcd; "The great-
est dangerto liberty lurks In Insldl-
oua encroachmentsby men of zeal,
will meaning, but without under
standing.".And to declare that In
the administration.. tho end justi
fies tho means,,,,would bring ter-
rible retribution. Against the.per
nicious doptrlne, this court should
resolutely act Its race."

Once wo return to the methods
01 tree ueuocruwun mm a

tlon we wlllbo sureto find thatwe
have enough understandingand co
operation between the govern
mentaland IndustrialbuhuwbihIj
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Ho 11 WOO D
Sights and Sounds
By bobbin Coons

HOLLYWOOD Here's new
note on tho educational influence
of the movies. A school teacher

(not In Holly
wood) was faced
with disturbing

henomenon.
Seemed every
time one of her
pupils went to
the blackboard
thero was tense
Interest among
tho others, and
frequently the re
citing child sud
denly sat on the
floor amid gencr

uoojmb al glee. Being
good disciplinarian, the school--
marm got Jo the bottom of things
.Immediately, learned the children
were engaged in continuous game
called ParkyakarkU3 "If a'ny kid
forgets to keephis fingers crossed,"
as one explained, "he's gotta park- -

right there!"
Interesting short: Pete Smith's

essay on "Radium."
That sliver anniversary dinnei

fojjjEddle Cantor set 20th Century
back about 16,000 and worths It,
too. If foi no other reasonthan it
got Jack Benny'on the air kidding
Eddlo's "AH Baba."....

New little actress In "Having
Wonderful Tifne" la Becky Bayer,
who wants to change her' name to
Bretta but doesn,t specify whethei
whole whetta or whlte-- a.

Leavo It To Errol
Inevitable Item from the "Rob--

in Hood" location: "With bow.
and arrow, Errol Flynn Warnei
Bros, star, killed wild-
cat In tho woods nearChlco, Calif."
Why aro they having.a peace con
ference, anyway, now that the
doubtable Errol has mastered the
bow and arrow and couldrsettlo all
those foreign messes single-han- d

ed?
Today's quotation: Rose Strad--

ner (of "Tho Last Gangster") sur-
veys the question of casual co

and career: "An actress
moro than women In any othei
profession always has to look her
best. She cannot If she is emotion-
ally upset." (Miss Stradncr Is
newcomer In Hollywood, apparent-
ly unfamiliar with the truism that
no movie actress becomes too
emotionally upset to look her best
for the news cameras.).

Hiding Out At Home
Joseph Callcla has solved the

moblcm actors have in getting
away 'from It all. Callela had six--

months' vacation recently, ano
wanted to be alone, oxcept for
quick trip to New York. He man
aged It. For six months he founu
uninterrupted leisure to writs
play, to read, and to compose
songs which prove profitable hob-
by, How did ho do It? He refused
to answer the telephone, wrote let
ters to nd one, avoided public

and civil service staffs, and enough
outside Impartial judgmentand so-

cial- Inventiveness to work" out
solution just"to all partiesarid con-

tribute to. general wolfare solu
tion that might mark oa significant
and progressive arrangemont for
the, conjoint, functioning ql putmc
and pflvate power, as Mr, Bran-
dels' adaptation of the sliding
scale rate base was generation
ago.

(Copyright 1937 New York Trl
turn Xna.)
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ACROSS
L Green egetable

iPA

3. Poplar
13.,One who

transfers
propcrtr AEH. Wanderer W

15. Fleshly
lit. Implorn mm
17. Classical Jap-

anese
WlA

drama
13. Short for, a

man's namt
13. Of lesi than"

usual height
20. Teutonlo sky

and war god
SSI. That which a M

ruminant
chews

23. Crustacean
23. Metric land

measure
25. Ourselves t27. Awkward Hi.

fellow 43. Broad23. Avalanchs
21. Reflecting
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35. City in Nevada On.condition
36. Conjunction that
S7. Tho one who 4S. Upper limb

muat catch 48. Cylindrical
the others CO. Woolen fabrlo

33. Foray E2. Sailor
31. Imltita S3. Largs,plants
40. Device for , 61. PartOtan op-

ticalagitating Instru-
mentthe air
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places. And whero waa his hide-

out? Right here In Hollywood, at
his homo.

Beautiful photography b
George Barnes of somo of tho nic
est scenery In Washington state
distinguishes"The Barrier," a gooC

old Rex Beachyarn aboutthe pretf
ty girl who thinks she's a half-bree- d

hut Isn't and so can marry
the dashingarray officer after all.
Occasionally, watching tho tecls
unwind, I hod the feeling that tog a.

many actors and too much plot
were getting In the way of the
sceneiy but the actors (Loo Car-rlll-

Jean Parker, James Ellison,
Robert Barrat, Otto Kiugcr, Andy
Clyde) did what thoy could with
tho materials, and tha result H
good for a few laughs or heart;
throbs If you take It seriously

MOHK INDIANS ,
"WASHINGTON, Nov. 21 UP)

The ''Vanishing American" Is on
the Way back, Indian Commission
er John Collier said today, He re
ported the Indian population in the
United State has teen increasing
at a rate exceeding one per cent A

year for the last aeven year.
''

z: n

T. Comparative
ending

8. Over again
AlTl 8. Trunk of a

felled tre
10. Exist
11.
12. Smellsrri 16. Cut short
19. Bids
20. Bet of threeSi 21. Restrain

N 23. EmployerSE 23. String
R 24. Chafo

25. TolcaSingingdb N 27. Gave tempo!w p L ATT rarily
23 Finely dl- -y $ vlded rock
23 Fall
30. Circuit court
32. Fruitless

N' 33 Brazilian
money of

M account
31. Edge
39. Genus of tha

DOWN cat
1. Ingredient ot . 40. 'Clenched hand
-- - varnish v 41. Southwest
J. Old musical 42. Raw

wind
metals

,

note 43. Dry and barFJ. Weary ren
4. Look after 45. Beason for use

vi. Character In 46. Palmyra palm
, "Tjie FaerU 47. SUkworm--

QU6on" 43. Sprfed for
3. Depression . drying

between 49. Before
mountain 81. Again: prefix
peaks 63. Mother

HOTEL GREETERS TO
MEET IN B'SPRING
ON SATURDAY

District meeting of the hotel
grceteials scheduled to be held
here Saturday evening,

.urhe meeting Is to begin with a
dinner affair at 0:30 p. m, and will
bo followed later In the evening by

dance at tho Settles hotel.

Wonen Golfer's Postpone
Luncheon To December 3

Tlio Women's Golf association
luncheon has been postponed until
Dec, 3 when the regular hualnes.
session Is to be held at the Country
Club house,

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

O. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

BIS wo
Fife Jjk By MARCARET

Chapter 48
ATLANTIC CITV HOAX"

Nina made up her mind that If.. ..... t. .. . ....,.
juavm mant say.somcuungucnnuc
In n day or two', about plans she
would havo It out with him.

SI10 would says "What Is It, dai--
lltif,'. .. .whnt has como between
us7 Let's1 bo open with each othor.
Do you love me less? Don't you
want to go on? " And then, If
It seemed best, she could tell him
everything... .Yes, that was what
sho would do.

But right on the heels of this de
cision came woid from Dr. Fellows
that Honey's condition) had Im
proved to such an extent that he
felt sho could como to his office
and submit to further tests. But,
hero again, Nina's help was need'
cd. Honey must not be left alone
....allowed to brood or worry. A
nurse would only nlaim her: and,
strangely enough, shodidn't seem
to want Richard about,very much,
when she waa not well.

So It was Nina who spent long
hours In specialists' .offices, In
consultation rooms. Stayed with
Honey while sho sat In electrically
equipped chahs with her hands
and feet In salt water, and the
beats of her heart flashed like a
movie on a screen at tho end of
tho room; waited while she stood
In front of X-r- cabinets
whllo doctors bent over her plumn
form, on white enamel tables,...
listened to tho same diagnosis-- ovci
and over-- againr an unusual car--
dlaclc, that needed watching....

It was Nina who laughed with
her mother, as though Dr. Fcllowj
waa a dear, silly old alarmist but
who Urged her to follow his In-

structions, just the same.
One afternoon, they got back so

late from way up at the Medical
Center and Honey was so bored
and tired and neivous, that she
begged Nina to stay with her. She
didn't want to have dinner alone
with Richard, so that he would see
her, all upset as she was.

When Nina called David at the
salesrooms, ho said: "Oh sure
stay there,Nina. I'll get a bite over
here, with some of the boys,
and she had so wanted him to
come, too...

Tho evening was a nightmare of
avoiding Richard. After tucking
Honey up In. bed, Nina stopped,
deliberately, in the living-roo- to
speaksto him, on her way out.

Richard's face lt up, as sho ap-

peared In the doorway, and as.he
smiled that peculiar, amused smile
of his, Nina wondered how In "the
world she had ever thought It so
fascinating.

Sho said: "You don't seem to
reallze,.Rlchard,that I mSant what
T told you. I am asthrough with
you as If you didn't exist Up
till now I haven't exactly blamed
you for well, let's say your at-

titude; but now I do both blame
and loathe you, for pursuing me,
when you know how I feel."

Ho came to her quickly.
''But Nina ...sweet,..."
Sho backedaway.
"Where's your sportsmanship,

Richard? You might ot leastadmit
defeat, llko a gentleman,...If

you know how," f(

And she left him, while hewas
still answeringher.

A Date With David
If Honey stayed In bed Until

noon, now,sho could get up for the
rest of the day, provide!! she re-
mained fairly quiet. Nina divided
hetimevbetween the 74th street
housij and sporadic attempts at
apartment-nunun-g jest tne mci
ton thing fall through.

Tho Days had less than two
weeks, now0ln which to mako their
plans,...but still tho opportunity
for a serious talk with David did
not present itself. He suggested
going out, he brought pcoplo home,
It was as though ho deliberately
avoided bglng nlonq with her. And
Nina, harried, 'distressed, still
loved him moro wjth each'moment
that went by!

"David, darling," she said, at
last onp 1' morning, desperately,
when they had only 10 moro days
to go In tho apartment, "couldn't
wo plan to bo alono together, to-
night? Wo must talk about our
plans..,.decide things. Besides
dearest,there's somothlng I. . . ."

no cut in: 'VRight-o- . That's a
date then."

He laughed and kidded a lot,
theso days. It seemedtoNIna, that
whenever sho tried to get close to
him, he turnedher off with a joke;
but his gaiety was Impregnableas
stout armor. She couldn't seem to
get through It to David,

Sho had not seen her mother tho
day before. Aunt Carrlo had taken
her lor a drive, and relieved Nina
as companion.

Nina waa planning to go thero
this afternoon, however, and then
get back In tlmo for n long evening
with David. Her heart sank at the
thought, Thero would bo
wanderingaround In a mist of un
certainty, after tonight.,,,

Sho didn't finish her houseworl
and her marketing, and tho pack
Ing of a trunk of wedding presents
until after three. Sho glanced a'
the clock, "then, and saw--, that
Honey would soon be waking ur
from her nan, so she went to get
ready to go to her,

Tho phono rang, and when the
operator said she had a call from
Atlantic City, Nina wondorpd who
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Tha New Management
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THTJH5IAN STUDIO
has an offer you can't
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Phone720
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In tha world It could be.
After a minute, Richard's voice

came over tho wire.
"Hello.... Nina?"

' "Yes. Hello, Richard,,.,what in

"Now don t alarm yourself my
dear, but Honey and I hopped on'
a train, lato yestctday,quite uncx--
pectctlly, and came down hero, for
a rest and a bicath of sea air. To
day, howccr, shb doesn'tBeem to
feel so well,...nothing definite,.
yoU understand,.,,,but I thought
It might do her good If you joined
us,...I'm "not vciy handy at nurs-
ing, you know...."

Nina said quickly; "Of course
I'll come, Richard. I'm glad you
called on me. Don't alarm her. s

When I get thero we'll say It waa,
a sin prise." t"Right. ...Theio's a 5 o'clock
tialn you can catch that will get
you hero at 8'05 this ovcnln
There's a dlnct."

"All right. Is theio any dcflnlti
symptom I could report to Dr.
Follows?"

"No, my dear....no. Nothing at
all. She just seems tired. We have
all her medicines hcio...."

"Then I'll hang up nowf and
pack. You can expect mo on that
train. I'll get a cab to tho hotel....
The Ambassadoi, you say?"

A Jolt At The Hotel'Dcsk
Nina called David, as soon as

Richald had hung up, but he was
doliveilng a car out of the city, and
was not expeotcd back.

After that, sho callcd-Drr"Fci-l-

but he, loo, was out on a con-

sultation with several other doc-
tors at Rye. Nina knew the offlco
nurse, of old, however.

"Miss Bishop, do you know If Dr.
Fellows gave his permission f
Mother to go to Atlantic City?"

"Now, let mo see, Mrs. Day, dear
....I did hear him talking with
her, yesterday....but If I'm not
mistaken,I thought she askedhim
if she couldn't motor to Tuxedo
with a friend... .Mra Van Alstyne,
I think It was,...and spend the
night."

"Well, she didn't, Miss Bishop.
Sho went, on tho train to Atlantic
CltflJ If you can imagine anything
so naughty-Min-d now she's worn
out, naturally. I'm going down to
her. She has her digitalis tonlo
with her should I tako anything
else?"

'No. I'd add two drops to her
regular dose, for a day or so. I
think, that will be all that Is neces-sar- v.

Of course, vou can filwnvs
call us.." &

After her conversation with Miss
Bishop, Nina packed a bag with
enough things for threo or four
day3, and then wroto a note to Da-
vid, explaining her sudden depar-
ture.

She was awfully upset over
Honey's rash act; and she was sick
With disappointmentover missing
her evening with David.

Nina waited till the last minuto
that-- was safe, in hopes that he
might call, or como home twrly,
but ho 'didn't. At 4:30 she had to
leave. The cross-tow-n traffic wouW
bo heavy tit this hour, and sho
darednot risk missing tho train.

She telephoned the apartment,
once, from tho station, but lie
hadn't returned. Thero" wa3 noth-
ing to do but settleherself In tho
parlor car. Sho opened amagazine,
and tried to concentrate.

'iNorinnnaneipma, next stop!
Heavens, were they only that

far? She had to change ttains here.
aho found, and that gavehcrsome
thing to do, anyway.

Tho last hour .seemed lntcimln- -
able, but It went by somehow, and
finally Nina was riding toward tho
Ambassador, In an Atlantic City
taxi. ,

Thero wero two other people
aheadof her at tho hotel reserva-
tion desk, bo slie had to wait.

Whon her turn camoshosaid:
"Will you kindly give mo the num-
ber of Mrs. Challoncr's room? I'm
expected. Mrs. Richard Cbalioner
....And I'd llko a single room with
a bath, please, asnearhersas po-
ssible...." '

Tho tuxedo-cla-d room clerk was
going over his lists. He waa

young man, but as
lio answered her, Nina felt cold
and a little faint, all of a sudden.
Sho put her hand on the marble
counterto'steadyherself.

"Mra. Challoncr, did you Tsay,
Miss?'; ho inquired. "I, don't seem
to aeo....'Wo have a Mr, Richard
Challoner, of. New York, regis--

icreu....out.,, . f 1 j
(Copyright, 1937, MargaretHerzogV J

Nina keeps her head, tomorrow
In a furious sccno ulth Richard.
QUKEN MARD3 BETTER

BUCHAREST, Nov. 24 UP The
condition of Dowager Queen Molo
of Rumania was reported consid-
erably Improved today.

Qgafegta,
ROOT BEER

"The Health Drink"
510 EastThird St
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION'

Ona insertion! So line, 6 lino
minimum. Each iucccssIvo Inser-
tion: ia line. Wokly rat: $1 for
5 Una minimum; So per lino per
issue, over 5 lines. Monthly rats:
(1 por line, ho change in copy.
Readers! lOo per lino, per isse.
Card,of thanks, So per line. TeU
point light faco typo wudoublq
rate. Capital letter linos double
regular rate."

(
,

closing nouns ,

Week Days 11 A.M.
Saturday .........IP.M.

Mo advertisement accepted on
an "until forbid" order. A speci-
fic nurber of Insertions must
bo givn. -

All want-ad- s payable in 'advance
or after first Insertion.

Telephone 7t8 or 720

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bids-- Abilene. Texas

8, BusinesS'iServTccs

WE service and repair all makes of
Radios;, call us for free estimate
on your radio. Carnett's Radio
Sales, telephono 261. Open evo--

ri

EMPLOYMENT
WANTED: General cook. Noith

Side Cafe. 305 North Gregg.

12 Help Wanted Female 12

ADDRESS, MAIL .COSMETIC
SAMPLES from home; National
ndvortiser: snare time: easy
work; pay weekly; everything
supplied. Rome, Box
Varlck Station, New York, N. Y.

FOR SALE
23 Pets
FOR SALE: Rhesusmonkeys; 8 to

11 months old; all tame; also
loye birds, canaries and blood
tested baby chicks at all times.

--Telephone 640. Big Spring Feed&
Seed Co. 105 WT 1st Street.

55" Miscellaneous 26

This Weqk's Used Radio Specials
Steinlte Console $9.95.

Airline (twin speakers)
$11.95.

Majestic Console $10 95.
Crosley Console $14.95 (2

wave bands).
Terms 95c 'cash, $1 per week.

Carnett'sRadio Sales
Open EveningsTill 9

DRY goods store In live town;
'close ,to oil activity; clean stock
and doln.g good business, very lit-

tle competition; $3000 will han-
dle: opportunity for some oneto
make a good living; reason for
selling in neauiu-- do, nrv.ii., oia
Spring Herald.

WANTED TO BUY
31) For Exchange 30

WOULD trade one of the best lo- -
, catcd residence lots In Big Spring
for good used car. Telephone 380.

FOR RENT
32 Apartments 32

!FOUR-roo-m furnished apartment;
blllstpald. 1509'Main.

THREE-roo- m apartment available
at King Apartments; modern;
bills paid.

NICELY furnished apaitmcnt; no
children. Apply 405 E. 2nd Street.

UNFURNISHED apartment with
private bath. Call at 603 Douglas

3 St.
34 Bedrooms 34
COMFORTABLE sleeping rooms

and furnished apartments,stew-ar-t

Hotel. 310 Austin Street.
WANTED: A nice icspcctablo girl

to shaic'room with working gill.
606 Main. ' , """j.

'.'TWO furnished bcdiooms;''pilvnte
entrance; adjoining bath. Ill E.
17th. Telephono 1165. - .

TWO Xurnished bedroomsfor tent:
adjoining bath; couple. 411 Bell.
Mis. u. a. i own.

BEDROOM for rent; close in. 311
jonnson oireei.

FURNISHED bedroom; private
trance; adjoiningbath. 604 E.
3rd.

BEDROOM for rent; modern fur
nishings; private entrance; ga;
rage, out) Jonnson. ,

DESIRABLE front bedroom: nrl
vate cnttance; adjoining bath.
702 k. I3tn, can ww.

Sfl JtCooms & Board 35
ROOM AND BOARD 800 Main

Phono 685.

WANTED: Someone to loom and
boaid two small children. 511 Ayl- -
ford Street

3G , Houses 36
SMALL two - loom unfurnished

house; 1701 Stato Street. TclO'
phone 1324.

FIVE-roo- m stucco unfurnished
house at 402 Vliglnia . Sticet,
Washington Place. Telephono
1250,

FOUR - room furnished house;
soutn isoian. aeo-j.--tt. ixeni.

CLASS. DISPLAY

TAYLOK EMERSON
AUTO LOANS

If you need to borrow money on
your car or refinanceyour pres-
ent loan sco us. Wo own and
operate our own company.

Loans Closed In 6 Minutes
RItz Theater Bldg.

J. B. COLLINS
AGENCY

Automobile Tersonal
LOANS ,

Wo Write All Kinds Off

INSURANCE
"A Local Company Rendering

Satisfactory Service!
UQ DIE Spring Phone
Rfcul Texas MB

FOR RENT
B Business Property 39
FOR RENT! Nlco business build-

ing located at 119 E. 3rd St., Big
Spring, Texas. Sco L. S. Patter-
son or write owner, Q. W. Elliott,
123 N. Almont Drive, Los Angeles,
Calif.

REAL ESTATE
'6 HousesPor Salo 4G

IFOR SALE; Modern house!
nice garago apartment; small
down payment; other payments
less than rent. Apply at 003 Doug-
lass. W. M. Jones.

FIVE-roo- frame home; located
southeastpart of Big Spring)
$1000 cash will buy It. Telephone
449.

47
r Lots Si Acreage 47

BEAUTIFUL lots in Washington
Place reasonable. Do you have
any house that you want to have
sold? Call me at tho Crawford
Hotel. Onnie W. Earnest.

BEAUTIFUL Fnlrvlcw Heiehti
and Tho Earlo Addition; close to
scnoois; close to business district;
select your lot for a home now;
they are reasonable. H. Clay
Read and Earle A. Read. Office
in Read Hotel bidg. .

48 Farms& Ranches 48

464 ACRE farm at Knott; 200 acres
In cultivation; good water; adjac-
ent to consolidated schools; on
paved highway. Mrs. Florrle
Nelll, 507 E. 17th. Call 653W.

160 ACRES; improved farm; closo
to nig spring; xzu per acre;

. plenty of water. C. E. Readand
itube Martin. Telephone 74U.

WANTED: Clean cotton, rags; 6c
a pound. Big Spring Heiald.

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Cars To Sell 53
FOR SALE: 1935 Plymouthcoach;

black; in Al condition; 26,500
actual miles; equipped with ir
horn, Philco radio; 4 new tires
run only 400 miles; 17 plate bat-
tery; automatic; jack; new Good-
rich Heater; filled with Prestone;
insured until June, 1938; $400.
.Box BRC, Big.gprjng Herald.

FOR SALE: 193B Dodge Sedan; 6
wheels; excellent condition, aox
1066 or telephone 1053.

Robbins-Pon-d Marriage
Is AnnouncedBy Friends

Announcement of the marriage
of BHJv Robbins and Miss Maiy
Poni was made today by friends.
The wedding took place Saturday
evening at the home of Justice of
the Peace JoeFaucett.

The couple was accompanied by
Mr. and Mrs. Dee Price.

Mrs. Robbins is the daughter of
Mrs. J. E. Pond and has made her
home here a numberof years.

Robbins, who is employed with
the West Texas Motor company,
hasbeen making his home with his
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Myer. He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs D. O. WoodB of Breckenridgc.

Tho couple is now at home at
1009 Main street.

Sub Debs Receive New
Members In Ceremonies
At M. M. EdwardsHome

Sub Debs iccelvcd seven new
membeis into tho club recently
when a candlelight ceremony was
held at the M. M. Edwards home.

Those received Into the club were
MIssesiBetty Lee Eddy, .Emma Mae
RowVMaurine Rowe, Billle Bess
Shive, RosemaryLancaster,Wanda
McQuain, and De Alva McAllster,

After the ceremonies the 'big Bis
ters' presented their charge 'with
corsages of asters tied with blue
and silver rlbbons,J!,theclub colois.

jJther memueis mciuae Misses
Mareuerltte Read, Mary Nell Ed
wards, EmilyStalcup, Joclle
Thompkins, Dorothy Ray Wilker-
son and Bobbie Taylor, -

r
CARD OF THANKS

Gratefullv acknowlcdKinu and
thankinc vou for tho flowets and
your kind expression and sympathy
during trio dcatn or our naDy.

Mr .ana Mrs. Herman wiiKerson.

L. F. McKay L. Grou
AUTO ELECTRIC

'
& BATTERY SERVICE

Generator- Starting - Lighting
Ignition - Magneto - Speedo-

meter &, Auto Repairing
Oil Field Ignition

305 W. 3rd Phone 267

TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES.

T&V Trains Eastbound
Arrive Depart

No. 12 ..,,, 7:40 a. m. 8:00 a.m.
No. 4 12:30 p. m.
No, 6 11:10 p. m. 11:30 p. to.

TSiV Trains Westbound
Arrive - .Depar-t-

No. 11 0:00 p.m. 9:16 p. m
No. 7 .,.,., 7:10 a. m. 7:40 a. m.
No. S 4:10 p. m.

Buses Eustbound
Arrive - Depart
0:55 a. m. 6:15 a. m
8:50 a. m. 0;10 a. m

10:57 a. m. 11:05 a. m.
2:07 p. m. 2:15 p. m
8:51 p. m. 7;35 a. m.

11:34 p. m. 11:40 p. m
Bums Westbound!

12:17 a; m. 12:17 a. m
2:05 a. m. 2:10 a. m.
4:20 a. m, 4:25 a. m.

10:61 a. m. 11:00 a. m.
4:20 p. m. 4:25 p. m.
7:09 .p. m. . '8:00 p. m.

Buses Northbound
10:00 p. m. , 7;1B a. m.
11;20 p. m, j - 12:00 Nuon
0:15 a. m, " 7:10 p. in.

uuHiOBUUiouna
11:00 a. m. 7:18 a. m.
7;00 p. m. 11:03 a, m.

10:15 p, m. 8:00 p. m.

4133 p. m. p. lift.

Mrs. SneeclHostess
For Dinner, Bridge
At FreemanHome

A Mexican theme was,used in
dinner arrangementsTuesday eve
ning when Mrs. Fletcher Snccd en-
tertained for membersand guests
of the Idle Art Bridge club at the
Freeman homo for dinner and
bridge.

Placeswere found by means of
attractive cards and the group was
seatedabout the dining tablo that
was laid with a drawn work cloth,
Red and green candles furnished
the centerattraction for the tables,

Miss Lcnnah Rose Black and
Mrs. Joe Pickle wore highest scor
ers, and Mrs. Edmond Burke won
at bingo.

Guests of the eveningwere Miss
Black, Mrs. Pickle, Mrs. Burke.
Mrs. Matt Harrington, Mrs. Frank
lin Jugcnt, and Mrs. Jlmmio Spill-ma-n.

Members present were Mrs.
Lowndes Hanshaw, Mrs. Kelly
Bu'r'ns, Mrs. SearcyR. Whaley, Mrs.
Ray McMahen, Miss Emma Louise
Freemanand tho hostess.

Indiana is known as the "Hoos-- H

lor" state.
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Groups
Selected

Com

of two
was made by J. Hi

Greene, chamber of commerce
manager

men wcro named to the
works a group lo
suggested projects for tho cham-
ber during 1938. com-
mittee is Grovcr C. Dunham. Oth-
er members aro Dr. P. W. Malone,

Philips, Fred Keating and
Cal Boykin,

On the elections committee arc
Dr. E. O. Ellington, G. H. Hay-wai- d

and Max Jacobs. It will be
tho task of this group to canvass
returns from tho ballots for

of 20 candidates for the
board of directors, and thetabula-
tion of results on tho ultimate se-

lection of 10 new directors by the
chamber

Dr. P. W. Malone has accepted
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the appointment as chairman of
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the membership campaign to be
staged to the chamber ban'
quct Dec. 13. Tho campaign this
year will bo moro In tho i.ature of
a "selling drive," it was Indicated

Sciatica' Is a form or neuralgia
which affects tho sciatic nerve.

Liquor Cannot
StandTheLight
Of Truth

NO DEFENSIBLE RIGHTS
By W. G. Coldcrwood

That tho liquor traffic
presentregulation la far mote evil
than tho old saloon Is gcneially
admitted by studentsof tho ques
tion and by the public. The U. S.
supreme court and tho courts of
many states repeatedly and em-
phatically held tho traffic In In-

toxicants to bo the BQiitcc of the
gravest social and pcisdnal evils,
and that, therefore, It had no de
fensible lights.

Tho supreme couit of the United
States (Crowley v. Christcnson)
said: "By tho general concuirpnce
of opinion of civilized and
Christian community, tlieie aio few
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sources of crime and misery to so
clcty cqu.tl to the dram shop where
Intoxicating liquors, In small quan
titles, to bo drunk at the time arc
sold." a ' '

Tho same coutt (Lclsy v, IJor-din-)

snld: "Tho general and unre-
stricted salo of Intoxicating liquors
lends to ptoducc idleness,,tll'Oiiler,
disease, pauperismand crime."

Again tho same couit (Mulgcr v,
Kansas)said: "We cannotshut out
of view tho facts within the 1 nriwl-edg- e

of nil, that tho public t H,

tho public morals, and tho )u illc
be I, ' 'safety may endangered

gcneial uso of Intoxicating dilni.j;
nor tho fact established bystntls
tics accessible to everyone that
Idleness, disorder, pauperism and
crlmo existing In the country aie,
In some degree at lcaH, traceable
to tills evil."

Again the same court (State v.
Mississippi) says: "No legislature
can bargain away the public
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Dutch Treat
YA rrrr... I'S THAT'l
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W COME ON, SLEEPINC
M TLL HAVE THE POY trETtH

A OF COLD

And All's Well
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health or tho pubtlc morals. e

thcmselA's itnot do it,
much less their mts,"

Under these decisions, all of
llicm biyidcd down by, the supreme
couit of tho United States,the liq-

uor trnffla Is stripped of every nat
Ural light, and must depend solely
upon special privileges conferred

it by statute. Morcovc'r, the
validity of anv such statute scfmi
lo bo speciffcnlly denied by the las!
decision, quoted above. (Submit-
ted by the local W. C. T. U.)

Free- Delivery on Wines, Liquors
8:30 A. M. to 11:00 I. M.

Excepting Sundays
JACK FROST

PHARMACY
1403 Scurry Phono 737

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES
Tho Daily Herald Station
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t, "Football'

n

TOMORROW ONLY

s.

QUEEN
TODAY LAST TIMES

' . - .

xeememKmH47

1 " ' "Song Of, Revolt"
'Rocky Mountain Grandeur

E . STARTING TOMORROW

.t. ai

Exchange
Contlnuea rTomrageJl)

ond specification, directed that he
should he'prohibited from -- acting

S a specialist on tho floor of the
New .York stock exchange for a
period of three monthsand thatjier
enoulu do censureuDy mepresiaeni
of the exchange."

This action followed by onq day
a. warning' 1y W. O. Douglas, chair
man oi ino Jjeouruies ec .exenange
commission, to stock exchanges,

nd particularly the New York
tock exchange, to ralse admlnjs-tratlv- o

and functional techniques
In the public Intcicst orsfaco

regulations.

YELLOW
rmn'.ir"T r
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CAB
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Exotic Dancer

TODAY
ONLY

TOUGH

Wednesday Evening
5 00 Dance Ditties.
0 30 The Mclodeers.
D 15 Rhythm Queens Orch.
0 10 Newscast.
G.30 Nathaniel Shilkrefs Orch.
6 15 Eventide Echoes.
7.00 B. T. Cardwell.
7.45 Flash Cowhands.
8.00 Phenomenon.
8:15 Home Folks.
8:30 Johnnie Vastlne.
if. 15 Among My Souvenlts.
9.00 Goodnight,

Thursday Morning
7:00 Musical Cigclt. 1
7:25 World Book Man.
7.30 Musical Clock,
7:45 Devotional.
8:00 WPA Program.
8:15 Monitor News. . .
8:30 Hillbilly Harrrfonlcs.
845 Riso & Shine.
9:00 Special Thanksgiving Pro

gram, f
9.30 Piano Impressions.
9;45 X,obby Inter--, lews.
9.55 Friendly .Muse.

10.00 Sacred Heart 'Church Serv--

nna V

11:00 Easy To'Remembcr)
11:15 Hollywood Brevities.
ai:30 Pacific-Paradis- , j.
11:45 Tuberculosis Ass'n. Talk.
, , Thursday.'Afternoon .

1200 'Smoky & Bashful" , ,j
'l2;'l5 Qurbstono Reporter
12.30 SongsAll For You.
12:45 Singing Sam--

The Drifters; T
1:15 Master gingers. .
1:30 Henry'Rogers.
1:45, Tom Dorlng. Swing Band.
2:00v Negro "Spirituals.
2130 Harry Rcscr's Orch.
2:45 Bigt Spring - Sweetwater

j, j,
Thursday Etenlnff

sd:00 Charlie JohnsonOrch.
5:30 Haimony' Hall. , j

5.: 15 Church Ip tfio Wlldwood.
6:00 DancoHour.
0,15 Newscast.
6:30 Seger Ellis' Orch, V

6:45 'Eventide Echoes.
7.00 Smlfe Time. S v

7:30 Gcoigo Hall Orch. -

7:45 Music l$y Cugat. r

8.15 Home Folks,
8:30 Thanksgiving Program.
8:45 Among My Souvenirs. '

9:00 Goodnight. '
Tho first consumers' cooperative

bank In Denmark was founded In
18C0.

, DQN WASinUJRN
The Boy With a Thousand

, .Voices

WALLY. SIMPSON CLUB

Presents

AH Star Holiday

FLOORSHOW

Thursday, FridayandSaturday.

Featuring,

GRIFFITH & WELLS

Musical ComedySong and Dance Team

FOX

Deluxe,,

TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY

LYRIC
TODAY LAST TIMES

CONSTANCE

BENNETT

CARY

GRANT

"TOPPER"
PLUS:

"EDGAR & GOLIATH"

STARTING TOMORROW

GENE AUTREY

POLLY ROWLES

In

"SPRING TIME IN
THE ROCKIES"

MarketS
LIVESTOCK
FOIIT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Nov. 24 UP)

(USDA) Hogs 600; top 7.75 paid
by shippers; packer top 765; good
to choice 180-30- 0 lb. 7 60-7-5; pack
ing sows steady, mqstly 7.00.

Cattle 2,500; calves 1,900; few
slaughter steersin the 6 00--7 00

columns; load plain lightweights
4 50; odd lots medium and good
yearlings 6 50--8 25; plain kindsj4 50--
6 00; few short fed heifers 6.25-7-5;

most beef cows 4 0; most bulls
4 50 down; plain and medium
calves 4 75--6 25; good lots to 7 00;
culls down to 4 00; load 701 lb.
yearling stocekrs 7 25; load steer
calves at same price.

Sheep 500; all classes steady; fat
lambs scarce, few good to choice
county show lambs 8 25; fat year
lings 7 25; wethers
5 00; aged wethers 4 50; feeder
lambs 6 50 down.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, Nov. 24 UP) Cot
ton futuics closed steady, 5 higher
to 1 louei.

Open High Law Last
Dec 7.85 7 93 7.S5 7 89-9-0

Jan 791 796 788 7.88
Mch 7.97 8 01 7.95 7.95
May S01 8 09 7 99 8 01
July 808 810 8 02 8 02
Oct 816 8 20 8 05 8 08

Spot steady; middling 8 04.

Active Stocks
NEW YORK, Nov. 24 UP) Sales,

clbsliig.piicp and net change of the
15 most active stocks today.
Gen Motors. 33,700, 31 5--8 down

1 4. .

US Steel, 28,600, 49 1--2 down 1
Chnysler, 26,700, 53 8 down 2 3--8.

.KJiec .L,t, i.uuo, 13 8 down
3--

Gen Elcc, 20,300, 37 ldown 3--8,

Anaconda, 16,300, 25 7--8 down 7-- i

BcthJSteel.14.500. 44 2 down 2.
NY Central, 14,300, 16 4 down
Radio, 13,100, 6 8 down 1.

United Corp, 13,000, 3 7--8 no.
Republic Steel, 12,800, 15 7--8 down

2' i

Columbia G& El, 10,700, 9 4 down
A

North Amer, 10,300, 20 4 down
11-1.- -''

US ijubbei, lo,200, 23 1--8 down 7--8.

Cpmvlthyff Sou, 9,900, 2 4 no.

MA'CHADO, former
CUBAN' CHIEF, TO
FACE EXTRADITION

NEW YORK, Nov. 24 UP) Four
ycais of flight from murder and
embezzlcnjcnt chaises wero ended
today for General Gcrardo Macha--
do, deposed Cuban president,'who
In 1933 who narrowly escaped fren-
zied mobs bent on lynching him.

Declaring his health "is all -- that
counts', now, tho gen
eral, bedriddenwith a kidney all
mcnt'in a New York hospital. J3ald
he would surrendervthero "Monday
una lace extradition.
-- But ho 13 confident the. warrant
tortus at rest will bo dismissed as
was a similar warrant againstGen
eral Albcito Herreta, whom tho
United States refused to sutrender
to Cuba two eais ago.

Machaflo's lawyeisad thfti mur--
Uor of Bias Alaso, of which Macha- -
do was accused, had been adjudged
a political offense and that alleged
mass murders In August, 1933, were
"In teallty deathsduo to the exer-
cise of the pollco powci." t

BOYKIN ELECTED TO
PRESIDENCY OF
GREETERS GROUP

Cuhln A, Boyktn, manager ot
the Crawford hotel, has been clG- -
vated to the presidency of Blue-bonn- et

Chapter No. 34, Hotel
Grcetersof America, accoidlng to
advices received hero Wednesday,
Boykin succeeds Bryan Karr, as
sisiuni manageroi me icxas noiei,
Fort Worth, who has been ttans--
encd out of the state. Kar for

meily was president of the Blue--

bonnet chapter, while Boykin was
vice ptesldent.

IN EL l'ASO

Oble Brlatow and J. L. Johnson,
Forsan, president of the Rock
Fleeqe corporation,are expected to
return Wednesday evening from El
Paso where they have bean on
business.

TO PREACH HERE
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Rev. G. Cartler (aboio), of
Midland, will preach tho ser-
mon at a special Thanksgiving
scrvlco tp bo lield Thursday
morning at 10 o'clock, at' tho
St Thomas Catholic church.
Nino, Catholic pastors of WeiJt
Texas will participate In tho
service, for which lev, J. I'.
Dwan, local pastor,will bo celo-bru-

Rev. CarUer served In
tho war ns n chaplain,and has
liceh Identified Tflth clIc and
religious work sincn leaving
tho service. While pastor at
Del Rio he built one of tho
most beautiful Gothic churches
in Texas, lie later was pastor
at BrojynsvlUe for several

"jears.

TeachersMeet
In Houston

15,000 ExpectedTo
GatherFor Annual
Convention

HOUSTON, Nov. 24 UP) Hous-
ton made ready today for an Influx
of 15,000 Texas school teachers to
morrow for the 59th annual meet-
ing.

While there was an absence of
contioveisial Issues slated to come
before the delegates, the classtoom
teachers,a separate organization,
may have an Issue that will sizzle,
for in their convention call, they
said;

"There hao bfcen many sltua-
tions hete In Texas that must make
public school employes feel that
theirs Is a evy precarious exist-
ence," a"pamphlct read. "A change
in city or school board politics anfl
exist capable superintendentsand
teacheid! An intelligent comment
on school affairs, running counter
to the-idea-s of those in power and
a warning that jour contract will
not be renewed! Result, a school
staff made up of cautious souls
who watch the man higher up to
see which way to venture. Who
can blame us?"

Spirited campaigning for the
oflico of president loomed t with
John P. Manning of Robstowrrand
R. JH. JBristcr of Waco, both scrJSol
superintendents avowed candi-
dates, and tjtier possibility V. G.
iiogcrs'or iamcsamay De nominat-
ed from the floor Thursday night.

Prominent educatorsare sched
uled to address the convention
delegates. Tho convention, proper
will meet in the downtown coll- -

Nation HasaCause.

To Be Thankful,
uiud is xoia p--

Vrhe nation can ' and should be
doubly thankful on this Thanks-
giving day for fiecdom, W, T.
"Tanlac"'Strange told members ot
tho Lions club Wednesday.

Besides enjoying the blessings ot
liberty-,- , this nation is free from
aggressionrampant in other sec-

tions of "tho globe, ho said; it Is
free from tho "isms" which now
plaguo continental Europe;'and'It
is free from the "feudalism now
being combattcd by, tho long op-

pressed classes'In other countries.
Strango saw cause to be thank-

ful In freedom from the infirmi-
ties of poor health, and suggested
that Thursdaywas, after "all, more
than "turkey day."

T Rpaalnnit tnvpatltmfnr
for the state, securities commis
sion, spoko briefly, outlining tho
functions hnd purposes of the
commission and tho secarlty net.
Ho utged Investors to demand that
those with whom they deal show
their securities licenses.

"Wo can't protect n man from
making a bad business .deal,"- -

Sessions, "but we can pro-
tect a man from being sold mere
'scrapsof paper."
i Other"guest for the day was a.
A. Hargue, managerof the.Postal
Telegraph company, a transfer
member from, "thov Paris Lions club.
Rowo Vcrschoyle and Frank
Mackey were installed as new
membcis. , r

HOUSING MESSAGE

WASHINGTON. Nov.
L
21 UP)

President Roosevelt's message on
private financing of a largo hous
ing program was in ruugii urau
form today'and White House aides
said It probably would go to con- -

The presidenthas said the pro
gram couU be carried out wltK
little new legislation..

UAUKLKY IS 60 ,
WASHINGTON, Nov, 24 UP)

Democratlo Leader Barklcy, of
Kentucky, celebrated J)Is 60th
birthday Itodoy by directing senate
activities as usual, ,

, Business
p

(Continued rom rngo 1)

house nronram wero delayed.
The opponents first movo was to

force a. roll call which requires at
least a half hour.

If, and when, tho wago-hou-r bill
reached the-- floor, labor committee
members wiro prepared to offer
an amendmentto place aumintsirn-tlo- n

of Its provisions under tho la
bor department instead of a flvc- -

memberboard.
Action Wonted Now

While business tax lepcal wns
being Urged by many congtcssmen

Including republican house mem
bcis ana business men adminis
tration leaders refused again, to
nut tho cornorato levy revision1 on
tho special sessionprogram.

Tho leaderssaid January was the
earliest tho subject could be debat
ed, even though a house subcom
mittee hod approved tentatively a
substituto for the widely-oppose- d

corporate tax law.
Tho new bill virtually nbandoncd

the theory of taxing undistributed
corporato profits.

Tho republican resolution was
adopted unanimously late yester
day at a special caucus.

Chairman Vinson (D-K- of the
to subcommittee said, however,
ho believed the new system
"couldn't keep from having a good
effect on business confidencenow,
oven though the projectedTovlsIoK
is not carried out until congress
meets next year."

Democratic Leader Barklcy of
tho senato expressed a similar
view. '

Service
(Continued rrom rago 1)

11 a. m. At 7:30 Thursay evening,
a Thanksgivingservice will be held
at St. Paul's Lutheran church.Ser
mon topio for tho evening1 will be
"Three Important Thanksgiving
Thoughts."

Practically all stores, offices,
banks and other places of business
will be closed for the day. .Othe
than tho religious programs,there
will be little observance , locally.
Many football fans will tr avel to
Sweetwaterto see the Stder-Mu- s-

tang grid clash, while stay-at- -

homes wiluba with families and
friends for the traditional turkey
feasts.

Several teachers In tho Big
Spring schools will be in Houston
for tho annual convention of the
Stato Teachers' Association. On
accountof the convention, schools
wllfjbo closed both Thursday and
Friday.

TO AID PROGRAM
Dr. Preston R. Sanderswill as-

sist In the flist aid instruction pro-
gram of tho Red Cross here in
1933, Shino Philips, chairman of
tho local chapter,said Wednesday.
Ho will assist two other doctors
and one lay instructor in the pro
gram,

mm

Martin Co. Woman--

ClaimedBy Death
Funeral services were held At 2

o'clock Wednesday attornoon for
Mrs. Annlo Loulio Gcurln, Martin
county farm woman who suc-
cumbed to lllncgs Wednesday morn
lug al her home nlno miles north
east of Stanton.With her husband,
H. E. Gcurln, rsho had resided in
Martin county for the past13 years,
' Following rites conductod by
Mclvln Wise,, minister of the
Church of Christ, nt tho Ebcrlcy
chapel, tho body was taken to
Stanton for burlal. Graveside riles
were scheduled at 4 p. m. Mrs.
Gcurln, 62, had been a memberof
the Church of Christ for 40 years.

Survivors 'besides her husband
arc thrco daughters, Mrs. T. B.
Durham andMrs. R. E. Campbell
of Stanton and Mrs, Stella Mlzo
of Colorado; three sons, Clydo and
Carl Gcurln of Stanton and Claudo
Gcurln of El Paso; 15 grandchil-
dren and one All
of tiro sopij and daughters Were
hero for tho funeral.

Grandsonsserved as pallbearers,
and granddaughtersas flower girls
In tho former group wero Benson
Durham, L. C. Mlzc, Holls Mlzo.
Nop Durham, Perry Durham and
J. D. Brltton. Tho flower girls
wero Jada Faye Mlze, Phlorlne
Mlzc, Lula Mao Durham, Clyda
Mizo and Margie, Gcuiln.

SLAYING SUSPECT
ATTEMPTS TO
HANG SELF

LOS LUNASi N. M Nov. 24 UP)

Wilbur I. CassI4y, Socarro business
man and father of five, grieved to
day that jailors had frustrated his
attempt to join in death his be
loved Rose Garcia, 19car-ol-d ser
vant girl, with whose murder he Is
charged. a

bnricKs or prisoners attracted
jailors to Cassidy's cell last night.
Officers found the thin faced '43--
year-ol-d man hanging-- by a cot
cnain from tho celling.

They cut him down just as he
iapsealntpunconsciousness.

Cassldy was surrendered to au-
thorities Sunday night by a nhvsi-
cfan to whom he pleaded "for
"something to put me out of.- the
way." Ho directed officers to the
raven-haire-d girl's mutilated body
in n crude grave along-- the sand"hills of Rio Salado.

NANKING BOMBED
, SHANGHAI, Nov. 21 UP) Two
Japanesebombing planes protect
ed oy pursuit craft dropped a score
of projectiles today along the main
thoroughfaresof Nanking, killing
40 civilians.

It was the fhst time Japanese
planes had struck within Nanking's
walls since September 26. The na
tional art gallery was damaged Iji
rnc uomDarumentr

While the pursuit planes engag
ed Chinese craft in a dogfight, the
bombers passed througlr anti-air- s

craft fires to attack the Chinese
emergency airfield between Nan
king and Wuhu, a-- short distance
up tho Yangtze.

a
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WORKERS STRIKE
AT FORD PLANT

ST. LOUIS, Nov. 24.
tP)-M- cm

bora of the United Automobile

Workers of America, protestingal
leged grievances, wiSht on strike to--
dav at the St. Louis assembly nlant
ot tho Ford Motor company.

About 150 pickets gunrucd tho
two main .entrancesof tho plant
after an early-mornin-g demonstra-
tion In which some 1,200 men, many
of them members of other CIO
unions, swarmedaround the build
ing. There was little disorder.

Public Records
Building Permit

Collins Bros, tn hnn? n iiltm nt
2nd and Runnelsstreets,cost $50.

joim wutt to orcct n brick ana
tllo tourist camp at the corner of
8th nnd Gregg streets,cost $3,500
Marrlngo Llcenso ,y

Walter B, McCllnton, Coahoma,
and Ruble Leo Williams, Abilene.
JMcw Cnrs

William Reed, Chevrolet sedan.

GENTRY REELECTED
FRATERNITY HEAD

Gcorgo Gentry, principal of the
Big Spring high school, was hon-
ored for tho second time Tuesday
evening in Abllcno with the load-crslrl- p

of tho Phi KappaDelta frat
ernity.

The unit Is an honorary educa
tional fraternity and,Gentry is to
servo his second term aa president
of tho group which embracesrep
resentatives from over mid-We- st

Texas.

DIES
CORNING, la, Nov, 24 UP)

Judgo Horace Mann Towner, 82,

former governor of Puerto Rico
ahd former Iowa congressman, died
at his home "here last night,

Jim RIggs and son, Lynn, of Val- -
pailso, Ind . aie the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Clayton Stewart and fam
ily. "
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SIX ATTEND
SCOUT CONFERENCE

"
nt ntffnni rnnrenentftd BUr

ifspring in the regular meeting of
tho HUIlalO, Trail council executive
board meeting at Midland Tuesday
ovcnlng,0 o

Thn hnnnt voted to adont ft re
tirement setup forolta professional
scout"workers and attendedto oth
cr routine business.

Attending from hero wcr Sam
Eason, B. Rcagqn, aU31ilck, C. S
Blomshlcld and sonsf John and
Harry.

MOVING tO WACO
Wllburn Barcus, local attorney,

and family, aio leaving soon for
Waco, whero thoy will make their
home. Mi". BaicUs is to becomo as-

sociated with the Clement Gialn
company ot that city ns attorney.
They hnvo been residing In Big

since September, 1928. Mrs.
Baicus and daughter Will leave
Sundayfor Waco, to bo joined by
Mr, Barcus several weeks later.

AMERICAN WOMAN
MOST
LINCOLN, Neb, Nov. U UV)

Despite a tendency toward big.
feet, America Is producing "tho
most beautiful woman in tho

Dr. Earl II. Bell, Univer-
sity of Nebraska anthropologist,
said tod.ij. t

"Tho beautiful French women
aro a nijtli," Dr. Bell said In an
Interview. "Occasionally you find
a French woman who Is beauti-
ful, but-mo- of them nro.not.The.
great mass of American-girl- s,

at tho departmentstore to the
mostelite, are much moro beauti-
ful than girls of foreign coun-
tries."

He .said feet are growing lar-
ger In this country, nnd cited as
proof, surveys made at Vassor
and Other girls' college which
dljclosed "the modern girl wears
shoes at least two sizes, larger
than the shoes her grandmother
wore."
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A modern plant, rich
grain, keen skill The
Century pledge assures
you better --whiskey.
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Again in 1937 for the secondconsecutiye
year, motorists will have purchasedmore

million Che.vrolets;

(WSmn

now giving an evens greater measure oi
1, friendship'and favor tp Chevroletfor 1938.
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BEAUTIFUL

world,"

Again tliis year, at Tlianksgiving'tjme, vo of Chevrolet wish
our deep andsincereappreciationfor the loyal friendship of motor car
buyers in 1937 and, in fact, throughoutmore .thana'quarter-cen-t iiry.

You who motor have always been exceedingly generous in your
responseto Chevrolet product8,'andthis 'yearyou have been partial-larl-y

generous,as is clearly indicatedby the following facts:
You have displayed such keen andenthusiasticfavor for Chevrolet

that this is fie secondconsecutiioyearin which you will havepurchased
more than one million new Chevrolets! "

You have shown the samo eager liking for Chevrolet trucks and
commercial cars, with tho result that they havebecomeknown as tho
thrift-carrie- rs for the nation!

You have paid Chevrolet dealers an overwhelming tribute of con-

fidenceby purchasing more than 1,750,000usedcars from theonly men
who sell usedcars bearing the famous GuaranteedOK tag!

And now you are giving still further evidenceof your friendship by
awarding the new Chevrolet for 1938 the most enthusiasticendorse-ment.uu-y

new Chevroletjiaseverreceivedl -

Thank you for your friendship , , , "thanks a million" for another
million in 1937 . . . andyou may rest assuredtha't Chevrolet will aha
expressits appreciation in deeds by continuing to servo you faithfully
andby continuing to build the kindof caryou'll always prefer to own.
C1IEVUOLET MOTOK DIVISION, Centre Jfeferi Sab 'Corperarim DETBOIT, MICHIGAN
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